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I.AMATION MKI.I) AT 
MKKKKI. HK.H S( H(M>L

M O i M  NlßHI
At the bip “ det-Tt>-('ielhei” 

banquet held at Ed\ Cafe on 
Monday evening Maix-h 17, 
when about 100 Merkel citizens 
met to tiilk over the thinjrs 
needed foi’ the Ijest interest of 
Merkel, it wits decided to or- 
iranize a Luncheon Club which 
shall meet once oi' twice a 
month, and wliere the numl>ers 
thereof may talk and discuss 
the best means and ways of 
makinjr Merkel a better town in 
which to live, and it is hoped 
that any and every man who 
feels an interest in the city will 
join same and Uike part in ll.e 
proccedinjis.

Infact every man. it matters 
not who he is or what his trade, 
business, occupation etc., miirht 
be. should feel that it is his 
duty and that he is welcome 
to join. The thing that will 
help Merkel to grow and be
come a bi'tter tcovn more than 
any other one thing, is “ CO
OPERATION.” Of cour.se you 
may not agix'e with everything 
that is said or done, but that 
is not expected of any (*f us. 
on every question. Rut we 
should attend these meetings 
xpressing our wishes and ideas 
and in that way we will cfune 
nearer getting what we want or 
think is best for the town as a 
whole.

Of course we are living in a 
different age to that of ten or 
tw’enty years ago, and who 
wants to go back to that time? 
Conditions are improving, peo
ple are making hundreds of dol
lars now whore twenty years 
ago they only accumulated a few 
dollars. The homes, both inside 
and out, have l>een improvcnl, 
and who is not proud of it ? Then 
why .should not the towns in 
which we live be improved— bt' 
made cleaner and more beauti
ful places in which to live. The 
town is just what its citizens 
make it.

The committee. Messrs. W. O 
Boney, T. (I. Bragg and D. 
Gamble, appointed to arrange 
for the next meeting, at which 
the perfection of the Luncheon 
Club will be made, and which 
will be held next Monday noon, 
at Ed’s Cafe, have made a can
vas of the city and .«old tickets 
to more than fifty  citizens, but 
they naturally miss some in 
their rounds; hence, they ask 
this paper to urge upon any and 
all whom they failed to .see, or 
who did not buy, but may de
cide later to atu*nd, to .sec either 
o «e  of them and have their 
name rcgi.stered for a .seat. The 
cost of the Luncheon is only 7o 
cents for the splendid meal to 
be seiwed, and is worth the mon
ey, besides it affords those at
tending an opportunity to hear 
others and discuss among them
selves the beat way^ of building 
up our city.

This is not a move of a few 
citizens or a “ clique", but for 
the purpo.se of inviting the co
operation o f any and all citizens 
to work together for the good 
of the town and cmmunity.

Don’t forget the time, next 
Monday at noon, and if you have 
not registered for a plate, see 
one of the committee by Siitur- 
day afternoon, so that they can 
let the cafe proprietor know just 
how many to prepare for, as it 
is impassible for any one to 
serve 100 plates when only oO 
or 60 have registered.

On Friday morning at 9:00 
o’clock the elimination in dec
lamations was held in the audi
torium of the High School. 
There were four different con- 
te.sts staged as follows:

Junior Girls: Deshazo Simp-
.son, fir.st place; Mildred Smith, 
.second place; Francis Collins 
thiiij/fflace. ̂ ''N.

B t^ :  \Tlaix)ld Boney, 
lAr^y place. \
/ ^ n io r  Girls: XelK.'^lnup, first 
ffihjfce, Lola Dennis, .s^ond place; 
.Ajina I ’atter.son, thii'^ place.

^Senior bioys: Cle.-#*y Palter-
sqn, fir.st place; Le^\i-« Giles, 
.second place. i

The contest.- we/e held under 
the supr.i'vi.-i(.n /d Mis.s Lucy 
Tng:y, teacher/of expression. 
w’h(\cc«icheiKthe speaker.« that 
contestrd/Slr.«. Fred S. Risers, 
Holland Teaff, and L. H. Thomp- 
.son acted as judges. The win
ner of first place in each c*onle.«t 
will repiesent Merkel High at 
the County Meet to W held at 
Abilene :>n Friday aiteinoon 
at two o’clock.

.MR. HOIM.E FOR STATE
REI’ RESE.NTATIVE T.C. M C m y  COLLEGE

SOLD P iliS im E R ’ST VISUS SCHOOLS

BIGINS 4IH VEAU 
AS PASTON HERE

We notice fixirn the pje.«by- 
terian church notes that on next 
Sunday tht Rev. Fred S. Rogers, 
the talented and able tiastor of 
Grace Prcsliyterian churen, will 
bring to a d</st his third year 
of pasional work with this 
church. And from this writer 
leanis that this church ha.i 
.steadily and substantially g r̂own 
w’ith each ytai during' this good 
man's work as pastor, until now 
it is one of the live, active and 
strong religious institutions of 
the city and We.«t Texas.

And not only has Rev. Roger.« 
lieen .«ucct.s.sful in his work nerc>, 
and grown in favor with his cAvn 
church I'eople, but the citizeu- 
.ship as a whole has likewise be
come well known and a power in 
his church throughout the stale 
and more e.«ptcially the west.

well phased is the ](/cul 
congreg'ation \;tl. h:.- able ser
vice.« as a j«ast'or, that at .n re
cent meeting thty voted unani
mously to increase his annual 
salai^y for the next church year 
bv the handsome sum of $300.00.

Some ten days ago Superin
tendent Roger .A. Burgess was 
sent by the .school board to Aus
tin to have the issue of $10,000 
school bonds registered and ap
proved by tlui Attorney Gen
eral, and. "tvliile thei’c Mr. Bur
gess sokl the iwinds td<he State 
Board o f Education f o r ^ r  and 
accrued interest. \

And considering that Wie.se 
bonds were only five p«‘r Vent 
Ixinds, the sale may be consiflei- 
ed a' very good one. While '¡fche 
bonds o f some other towns hbve 
brought premiums, every onf of 
them were either five and a 
half pkr cent Ixinds or higher, 

\ and w’ili only cost the tflx payer 
more in the

This will give Merkel a High 
School building that will rank 
along with many of the larger 
cities in beauty, accomodation 
and comfort, and in equipment 
it will have among the best. 
And with the present splendid 
building this city will have a 
school plant that will suffice for 
many years.

On this page will be found a 
photoghaph of both the present 
building and the proposed new 
High School building.

BUTMAN K1LL1NÍÍ MANY
BIG RATTLE SNAKE.S

Our frit-nd and ' mi>st tve* !- 
lent citizen, Mr. Sam Butman, 

j Sr., w h o  Knows the deadline.ss 
I to man and beast of the numer- 
! ous big rattlers tliat infest the 
mountains of this siction of 
Texas, on Thur.«day ef this we'^k 
telephoned this paper that dur
ing the day the Ix'ys (,n and 
aliout his ranch some fifte'en 
miles south o f town had killed 
moix“ than forty o f the reptiles, 
some of which were very large. 

Now that the warm days b.ave 
come, it would be' a good thing 
if many of our citizen.« would 
band themselvse together and 
go out and kill out a lot of these 
monsters before they scatter out 
over the country.

MANY FROM NEAR BY 
TOWNS ATTEND DIS
TRICT MISSIONARY MEET

-A district meeting of the 
Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church, for the Abilene 
district, is in session at the First 
Methodist church with the lo
cal organization as hoste.ss. and 
we learn that about 75 out of 
town delegates are in attend
ance, and that the meeting is a 
splendid success.

T A. C, C. 
HERE NEXTfSRNOAV

Announcement is made that 
on next Sunday at both the 
morning and evening hours, 
pivsident Baxter, of Abilene 
Christian College will preach at 
the North Side Christian church.

President Baxter is really one 
of the able and strong men of 
the state, and all who hear him 
in his discourse will have no 
cause for regret, but will be ben
efited and proud of .siime.

The local membership is ex
pected to lie present and they ex
tend to one .and all a cordial wel
come to hear this distinguished 
man.

On March I7th the State De- 
j partment of Education at Aus- 
j tin had in the Merkel sch fK ils  a 
; state high school inspector. The 
; inspector found the .school in A1 
shape. Below are some of the 

j recommendations made by the 
j department: (1) That the citi-
; zens of Merkel be commended 
for having voted $40,000 worth 
of bonds to construct a muchly 
needed high school building. 
(2 ) That commendation be also 
given for the following signs of 
progress during the past year 
(a ) the .sum of $15<KA has been 
spent for single desks during 
the year, $100 for elementary 
library, $175 for additions to the 
High School English library, (b) 
four additional rooms and teacli- 
ers liave bi'en added, (c ) the 
curriculum has been broadened 
to include one-half year in Eco
nomics.

(3 ) That all teachers cooper
ate more closely with the Eng- 
ILsh teacher in her e ffo ils  to im
prove the spoken and written 
English. (4) That application be 
made for accrediting in econom
ics, one-half unit.

The Merkel schools now have 
twenty units of credit with the 
State Department. This year will 
probably see the addition of an
other half unit in Ecowomics. 
Next year the board hopes to 
add Home Economics which will 
mean .still other units. When 
Merkel gets her high school 
housed in its new building 
where there will be room for 
further developments and pro
gress, and if the people of Mer
kel continue to demand and -siuv 
port a go(xl school system, we 
shall have a high school second 
to none in this section. We can
not have a high school offering 
a wide variety of .subject.s as 
does a city, but w ith proper ci>- 
operation and financial support 
we can have the work we d^ 
done well— as well as anywher >.

Mr, W. D. Haynes and family 
have moved from their splendid 
ranch and farm southwest of 
the city to Merkel this week, and 
are already classed among our 
very best citizens. We welcome 
them to our city.

FIFTH SUNDAY SING
ING AT NOODLE, TEX.

The District Fifth Sunday 
Singing Convention will be held 
at Noodle, March ,30th. We in
vite all singing classes and lis
teners to come and bring a sui>- 
ply of any books. There will b<‘ 
dinner on the ground. Every- 
liody bring w’ell filled ba.skets.

Chairman.

M ]  BALES FOR
1 5|

.According to the Census IX*- 
partment of the United States 
Governujent, Taylor County pixi- 
duced 41,737 bales of cotton, as 
on ix^cord March 20, 1924. The 
abo\’e figures are for the year 
1923. During the preceeding 
year, Taylor county produced 
30,358 bales.

Of the above amount of cot
ton produced in the county, 16.- 
000 bales came to the Merkel 
Cotton yard. And Trent received 
a little more than 4,000 bales.

RABBIT DRIVE SITCESS

I.X.L. DEFE.ATS BLAIR
IN BASKET BALL (ÍAME

Mr. W. O. Ftoney, splendid 
and progressive citizen, is this 
week spending «everal hundred 
dollars in impr<>ving his homo 
and surroundingi, in the way of 
a nice, new double garage, walks 
and curbing abt'ut the place as 
well as a nice concrete drive way 
fixim the street to his garage. 
All of which not only adds much 
to the already splendid appear
ance o f his home, but such im
provements add much to the ap
pearance o f the cHy. May 
others do likewise.

Last Friday evening the Blair 
Gills Basket Ball team drove 
over to I.X.L. where they match
ed them in a well played game 
which resulted in a score of 21 
to 5 in favor of I.X.L. .A.s the 
weather had been so bad both 
teams were out o f practice.

The game was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mrs. L. E. Adrian was here 
from Trent Tuesday calling on 
her daughter, Mrs, Cart McLeod.

On Tuesday about two hun
dred men from Merkel and sur
rounding communities gathered 
near the Lee Cox farm for a 
rabbit drive. A hard drive was 
made, but the rabbits were very 
scarce, however a good number 
were killed. A t nixin ti;s drive 
ended near the farm nome of Mr. 
Sanduskty, wheiv long tables 
had been prepared, and these 
werc heaping full of good things 
to eat, including barbecue, cakes, 
pies, salads and infact evei*y 
thing that one could wish for. 
Many were the compliments 
paid to the ladies o f this com
munity on the good eats.

In this iiisue of the Mail will 
he found the name of Hon. John 
.N, Hodge <if Abilene as a candi
date for the office o f Represen
tative to the lower hou.se of the 
state Legislature, from Taylor 
County, Texa.«, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
mary next July 26th.'

Mr. Hodge is a young man of 
excellent ability and is highly 
capable of performing the duties 
conntxîted with the office of 
state legislator with satisfaction 
to his constituents and honor 
and credit t ohimself.

For the past two years he has 
been the splendid Associated 
Press operator for the Abilene 
RefKirter, and according to his 
friends who know him best, he 
is a young man of high ideals, 
ambitions, and clean in his hab
its. and infact a leamed and ca
pable Chri.stian gentleman. So 
this paper would urge that every 
voter throughout the county 
give Mr. Hodge’s claims careful 
and fair consideration before 
casting their vote for the im
portant office of state represen
tative of Taylor county.

Up to this time Mr. Hodge 
has IK) opponent, that is if he 
has. this paper has not leamed 
of it.

10 ’ACT

G IÏÏ ALDERMEN
As stated in this paper la.«t 

week, that this paper would an
nounce a list of candidates pro
posed for the City Election u> be 
held next Tuesday, at the City 
Hall in Merkel, we are glad to 
publish the following names as 
handed in by some of their 
friends, which will make up the 
ticket to be printed, unless they 
themselves should order their 
names left off.
FOR ALDERM EN: (Three to
be elected) Robert Hicks. Emory 
McDonald, H. L. Propst, W. \V. 
Campl)ell, J. S. Swann. J. P. 
Sharp and \V. F. Hambletl.

These nien are all upright 
gentlemen and any three elected 
will do their t)est to render th“ 
best service o f which they are 
capable. It is the duty o f every 
qualified voter, men and women, 
to go to the polls on election day 
and cast their votes for either 
three of the«e or write three 
names in the blank space left 
for that pui'pose should none of 
the above be their choice.

Mr. L. R. Thompson spent 
Tufc.sday in Abilene attending a 
meeting o f the College Board of 
Trustees o f which he is an able 

I memlxir. A t this meeting Mr. 
Thompsoa infornxs us that some 
very definite steps were taken 
toward the development and 
future growth o f this one o f 
West Texas’ newest and fast- 
e.st growing schools.

He states that the board de
cided to launch a campaign for 
raising at least $100,000.00 more 
money for the college, $50,0fN) 
of which will be spent in con
structing the first unit o f a 
modern dormatory to be ready 
for next September. The unpre
cedented growth of the school 
under the direction of presi
dent J. W. Hunt during this its 
first year, has so impressed the 
boiird of the need of immediate 
action as above stated, so that 
the .school may not be hamper
ed in its future growth.

Mr. Thompson states that he 
and the balance of the Trustees 
were highly pleased and delight
ed with the progress and grow
th of McMurry College, and that 
each pledged their unstinted co
operation and help to make Mc- 
muny College a school among 
the best to be found throughout 
this section of the countn»’.

RABBIT DRIVE AT COM
PERE APRIL FOURTH

There is going to be a rabbit 
drive at (Compere, Friday, April 
4, Meeting place will be the 
Compere school house at 9:00 
a.m. Usual arrangements are to 
be made about amunition, a big 
dinner, etc. Remember. Ompere 
always takes good care o f her 
visitors. All who are willing to 
listen to the Captains are invit
ed to come right along with your 
shot guns and see how much fun 
a big crowd can have.

RABBIT DRIVE TO BE
ON APRII. THE FIRST

ANOTHER CITIZEN
MOVES TO ABILENE

Mr. J. J. Pribble authorizes 
the Mail to announce that there 
will be* a rabbit drive on next 
Tuesday, April 1. It is expect
ed that the drive will start at 
the Watt Blair farm in the 
Canyon.

It is announced that a big 
dinner will be served to all w’ho 
actually attend and take part in 
the drive, and all who wish are 
invited and urged to attend this 
drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 5>ears left 
last week for Abilene, where 
they will make their future 
home. Mr. Sears having purchas
ed a fine tract of land out south 
o f -Abilene, near the Country 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. fXiars were 
among our ver>’ bt'st people, al
ways found on the side o f right, 
and willing to do their bit in any 
and all things that was for the 
bt'st interest of the city and her 
people, and their going away is 
a real lo.ss to our city, and will 
be regretted by the entire citi
zenship.

.ATTEND CEMETERY MEET- 
1N(; AT W HITE CHURCH

Robert Grimes, Jr., little son 
o f Dr. and Mrs. R. 1. Grimes has 
been ill for the past week with 
the measles. He is improving 
nicely now.

Mr. Sam Foster Tetume^ f ir s t , 
of the week from a trip to F o rt: 
Worth where he had been to! 
have si)ecialists examine his leg 
which was broken la.st year in a 
motorcycle accident. We are 
glad to laarti that he is getting 
along fine  ̂ now and is expected 
to soon be out and about again.

Mr. J. B. Hamhiett was a 
Trent visitor Monday, and while 
there he called on his nephew, 
Mr. Stanley King.

M e.ssrs. E. E. Leslie and John 
Hughes with their families 
drove out to W’hite CTiurch Tues
day where they attended a meet
ing o f the citizens of that com
munity for the purpose o f clean
ing up and l)eautifying the cern
ete r>’.

Mr. Lt'slie reports that l>esides 
doing lots of good work in 
cleaning up the cemetery, a nice 
sum of money was raised for the 
building of a hou.se in which to 
keep the tools used in tho work
ing o f the cemetery. He also 
reports a large crowd present 
and a fine feast o f good things 
to eat was sen’ed at the noon 
h o u r ,  which was enjoyed.

Mr. Ijeslie also paid tribute to 
Mr. Dillard R. Snow, the splen
did Secretary of the Mhiite 
Church Cemetery Association, 
for his faithful and untiring 
service in this good work.

Rev. W. G. Cypert will preach 
at Truby next Sunday morning 
and evening. AH are invited to 
hear him.
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TUB MERKKL M AIL

Deposit
Insurance

The gfuarantccing of bank deposits 
under the Guaranty Fund L aw  
amounts simply to the Insur
ance of deposits, without cost to 
the dopositor. The State of T e x 
as has provided this F R E E  D E 
P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  for your 
safety. Bank with us and avail 
yourself of this free protection.

State Guaranty Fund Banks are 
The only Banks In Texas Pro
tected By The Depositors Guar
anty Fund.

Farmers State Bank
Merkel. Texas

A  G uaranty Fund Bank

rR K S in T E R IA N  ( H l’ RCH somce. Don’t fi>i>iret. ev< iy  one 
i.-' cordially invited to attend

Amtricans Arm Largmtt
Chair U$mr$ of World

American« bccumliif tbe 
chair uaam anunx nation«, saya a bol- 
Ictlu of lb« national for«i(n trad* 
council.

Like Its ua«r, tbe American chair la 
constantly on the move, and to mako 
It alrong enough to withstand bla fid
geting, this chair now passes throngh 
86 operations In Its building. Moro 
l'are la taken with It than any other 
piece of furniture we make.

The chair, commonly regarded as 
stationary, may travel thousands of 
miles and meet many adventures In 
Its lifetime, according to the national 
foreign trade conncU, which has 
taken the t'haïr as an astonishing 11- 
luatratlon of tbe Internstluaal charac
ter of trade

Two chairs tbst do not travel are 
I It. Peter's chair at Home, dating from 
I the Sixth century, the moat famous of 
ancient chairs; and the world's larg- 

I est chair, placeil as a monument near 
; the railway station st Gardner, Ma.ss 
I The number of old anil new chairs 
: In the United States la estimated at 
’ upwards of 700.000.0it0. with three te 
’ four million annually manufartured.
' We are more favored than the Kuro- 
pean peoples of before the Sixteenth 

I century; until that time chair« were 
I used only by kings or the nohlllfy,
I and common people stood or sat on 
I the floor.
I 'ITie ancient chair wav built of 
heavy carved and gilded woods, and 

I covered with costly stills. The Kgyp- 
I tioi) chairs were often made of ebony 
and Ivory. I.lltle used or moved, they 

I Ijs;e<1
' Taking Its avera/e life at ten jeara.
and coji'.lderlnc Its daily shii'tlngs by 

' a lively people, the travels of the 
.^^n• l̂can chair In the home or olTlce 
have been counted at a minlmuin of
l. ld mllc.i Its movings to other houses 
or ollice.--. or to olhcr vicinities, add
m. nnv more miles. The travels of an 
.Viiicrlcan rocklnj.’ chair have been 
pliicc.l Ht 44_’ miles. The lazy rocker,
I owever. Is passing out of use.

W ood *‘W o o l"  Ho-jse Lin ing
> II. iividioM fuel tillU can he cut from 
I a '¡ ; rtir l.> a third. It Is claimed, by 
' Ir. til c the w.slls of the home with 
1 H llri ojoof "wis I" made from w aste 

'"rohor. T, e material i.s siiid to be 
• l:!i. -t .IS effei-tUe an Insulator as j 
¡litre wliii h. of cjiur'C, Is too

-I'v f' r building pur;>o.»cs.
Till Insiihiior N i dexilde blanket 

III.’ lie I’l -priiie lumber wa.ste cemented 
together and packed between two 
si t >1 ,,f fi'i'lijlt lined, tough water
proof |i;iii»T. The Wiisie is chemically 
tir I roofed first, and then dried by 
f.in- ond sicniii tdpe«. Next It 1» 
_ri tind hy machines, cpinenicd, and. 
iti-r drvin;. is packed between tlie 
jciper sheds. The tlntshed product la 
sa d to he light, tlcxihle. an<l easy to 
n;*l'l\ and to accomiiiiKlufe Itself to 
-liiinksge or vlliratlon 4>f the building.
— I’l pillar Science Monthly.
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HIGH TOP’S WITCH 181
By JANE CORDON

Next Sunday closp.s the thud nH <>ur .'servicv-'t.
year of our work in Merkel, diir- 
inc thi.s time Merkel and it-i 
petijile have won a lai'ire jilace in 
our heart.><. We are here to serve 
and our irreatest de.sire i.s to Ik-

^Ir. and Mrs. Fred S. Rojjers.

SOME me; HEN EilHS

.Mr. W . H. Malone. one I'f tho
of .serx'ice to everybody. M'e farmer-citizens resid-
wLsh to express mir appreciation r'^nte live, di*oiijK*d into
to all tho.se who have .so loyally otfice on last Siitiirdiiy.

hiinjrinir with him t'.vo of tlu 
largest hen eprir.- this wnter has 
ever seen.

•Mr. Malone raise.s. fine hiu 
bone Black Minarca chicken.s,« 

_ , . . .  . . , ‘ ‘ fid the biji ejrirs are from the.se
s iindav of this >ear l>e.st of all,  ̂hen.s. .Many have F>een in the of- 
apain la.̂ t Sunday our Sunday fj^̂ . Hunnir the week and several

suppf rted the plan.s and work 
of the Kinpdom. We U-pin our 
fourth year’.s work with bripht 
pi*ospects for a jrloriou.s >ear.

Let u.s seek to make the la.st

SchcKil had a record attendance, 
but we want to do ju.st a little

have asked “ are tho.se jfoos 
ejííís. turkey eif-js or what’.’”

iKtUer next Sunday. Our junior, And we would add that if tlm 
and Intermediate Chn.stian En-| chickens >rrow in accordan-e 
deavor Society.s will have repre-Uvith the .size of the ejiirs they 
Nentative.s at the district con-1 certainly must be “ whoppei-s” 
vention. The first Sunday in . Mr. Malone reports ready sale 
April we will organize a .senior fo,- his chickens and e?jf.s'. 
Society under the leadership of
Miss Eunice Rus.sell, an experi
enced C. E. leader.

Sunday afternoon will lie the 
last ve.sper service o f the year.

Dawson Fancy Ejfjf 0>al has 
very little .soot, bums fine and 
is just the size you want. Ex- 
pectinjr another car next week.

Let U8 make it a jrreat spiritual: Swafford, phone 44. south side.
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Mv Two .larks will make the sea.son at by ham 
Four Miles Northeast of Merkel

FEE $l2.r,0 TO INSI RE FOLD

Terms: $2..'»0 cash when mare i.s bred, balance 
Due When Colt (Hornes

Will Ije careful to avoid accidents but will not be 
Responsible for any

J. M. TEAFF, Phone 9043-F21

Swallow ing Exh ib it A
In ".Vneciliites Ilf Hench anj Har" Mr.

H Kngelhncli tells the following 
story of an ¡.’ t'lniey'ii.unforttinaie Jug
gling with the evlilcn’'« ;

I’etiT Itiirrnwcs, a well known meni- 
•».' Ilf I ho In i'll bur. was «m one oo- 
.-asbiii ciiiin'el f.ir the prosecution at 
nn li:i;ii’rinnt trial for miinler. Bur- 
i-iivvc"! tir’l a revere ni;il anil openul 
tils 'pec h with a box of lozengi's In 
one haiid .m l in the other the small 
:>i'toI bullet by wb.lch the man liad 
•net I'i' death. Itctwi-en tbe pauses of 
'li.v fl(1'lre««?i lie kept supplying himself 
witli a lozenge. But at last In tbs 
iiibldle of a tiighfaluting period he 
stopped. HU chest heaved; Ida ejrea 
'•eeineil starting from hl.-j head, and In 
a voice tremulous with fright he ex- 
cl.'iline'l:

"Oh; (Setitlenien; Oeritleiiien I I '« «  
swallowed the bullet!"

"P r in ce  R upert’»  D ro p »"
“ Prince Itupert's I>rops" is the name 

given to tadpole-ehaped pieces of 
glass. forme<l by melting the glass and 
allowing It to drop Into cold water. If 
the point of the tall of one of these 
he broken off, the whole will at once 
shiver to pieces with a loud report.

C*w|ng to the sudden cooling, the 
particles have not had sufficient time 
to arrange themselves In a stable man
ner, and hence they fly asunder as 
soon as the structure la broken 
Thene curious drops are commonly 
supposed to have been discovered by 
Prince Rupert, tha grandson of Jaiaea 
I of England, but Faraday says tfial 
they were elmply brought by him Into 
England In 18B0.—Detroit News.

Idolimmd
'Tt says here, 'Oue of the IdoU meet 

revered by heatlien la a figure of e 
woman, eeated, retting her chin la her 
hands.'** said Mrs. Farr, reading from 
a hof’k.

"WhlcJi prove« they are about the 
wisest people on earth,“ suggested her 
husband.

"How so, OrrinF*
''Well." said Mr. Farr, with em

phasis. "because they make a deity of 
a woman who hae aenae enough te 
give her chin a rest.”—Pathfinder.

Reminded Him of tho Song
A pun perpetrated by fomyna Carr 

la so bad that it is good. He was dos
ing on a train between Southampton 
and Waterloo when, as thay passed 
through a town of Jarry-bnllf moa- 
atroaitles. he suddenly aat up and ex
claimed: “Good heavens, what la
th iar

A frlead replied mourwfalty, **Wok- 
lag,”

Carr lay hack agala sad â ut hie 
eyas, naurmailag: “If Uie ha W^iag 
let aM

(£,. 1421. W »t*ro Nveepsper Valúa.)
It I'pvK E D lt is a witch, Mr. King, sir;

■I—'  1 done seer with luy own eye«. 
Last night when we's In the cabin 
playing cayrda aotnethlng hruaheil past 
the window. Sura, he says, ‘1 l>et 
thul's High Top'« witch.* Which? 1 
uaka, and Sura tells us. She roama 
tbe luouiitaliis, and Its had luck for 
the man that sees or tries to catch 
her. Joe, he ouce give cliase, when 
the witch come prowlin’ around the 
uiesshouae, and she throws a laugh 
at him aud gets uulck behind a tree, 
and when Joe looked all about she 
wasn't tliere; au' next day Joe lost 
bis Job, diggin' on High Top."

Glen King luughi'd. but the gold**n- 
haired child ou his knee warned:

“ It la true what Jlin says. I saw 
the witch one eveuing Just a.s 1 was 
going off to slei'p. Sister Mnnna had 
tucked me Into he<l and kissed me 
giMid night. She threw a rose from the 
edge right through niy window and 
Into 111) b’sl and first she kissed tbe 
rose--Ml 1 wasn't afraid at all. May
be its only hail men that she pimlshea. 
Vlr. King; Joe was u had nigger, Mary 
Murphy says. He gauibled money und 
tíHik all piKir Tim Murphy had.” 

••Information hiireau." (¡leii King 
remarked, and pinched the Utile girl's 
cli»*ek.

"So VIM' have sei'n the witch, and 
are not afraid of her, .\ngel—and 
Molina sn>< iliat revi roses mean love?'' 
Glen King was Quite untutored In 
the VVMV.S of .lohn Kirkwood's daugh
ter. .\nd tlie chief engineer was.

Glen vviis tornvvitli Jealousy ut times 
hy tile sight of Mi-miu, walking the 
sweet moimtain trails at the si .e of 
Boll Whlt’ ly. Bob. a Neve Yorker 
like hl’ii'i'K. had conic with the en
gineering coiiirii!"ion. as s ■■ retury to 
Mr Kirkvvooil, and Glen could ii"t f t  
ver hi' il'.'Iikc nud sU'¡>lcii n regird- 
V. tl;o liigr.itlating str.u;.;cr. Monn.i 

Ml'pcnrcil iii’t to aliare tlii' ili''lke. 
■-..Iiing now. he t»ut ti.e chill ilown 
iri’ia his ki.i I und lift Uie cabin; .\Q 
ael 'I i'll., i lit bis side.

■ 'ud if you don't I>c11e\«> in the 
if ii. .Mr. K ng." she corMiiuod ber 

f;i\ .rito toplo. "you just wiitcli tor 
ioT sotiio evening oil I'igii Top"

Glcii 'i t long in till' moonl'.;!it a* 
•is cabtu door that night; .Idii. ti- 
U«ii:il was nb'i-nt. .\s lo- Silt iicro" 
rtie iiiooii-lit path flinl a shado-.v, lie 
got to his fis t, lntcreste<l the witch, 
bevond :■ doubt. He saw a dark «‘ii- 
V eloping cape, a peakisl hoed rolled 
low.

The witch eluded him; hut moon 
light show I'll ii touch of scarlet lining. 
ivlifTe the I’erson's arm hud tiglifer.od 
for a tnonieiit the cape ahoiit her— 
or him.

.X'*’.\t day Glen King astonislilngly 
•ci-ivcil notice that his 'ervlccs .on the 

.ireiif engineering coiumlssion were 
I'stn H'cd with. When lie sought out 
iiis chief Jolm Kirkwood received him 
'.»Idly.

"This ■■rlevos 111«' more than It c.;n 
pcs'lbly gri'.ve you," he s-ili|. " I f  I 
lad not uii'loubted authoritv, I would 
lot tind it possible to bcllv've you 
m IIiv of the very fault you iiave a;e 
paiviiliv b.-cii eager to help me t" 
'Ub'Ine You vwTe an a. tive gambler 
It l:.'t nlgiit's disgraceful niectiiig o.n 
High T..p '

S'.una.-d. Indlgniint, Glen King 
«pf.’AC |i|it f.ne Word. ‘ 'Mistaken." he 
siilil hrusQuely, and went to puck his 
.liings.

I'.luck .Tim hrouglit him coffis-. "Dat 
rasi-al call hiliiself Boh Whitely, fell 
Mr. Kirkwood lies 'bout you. Mr. 
King." .Ilm said. "Pretendin’ to look 
• p the gamblers when he’s one of em. 
Iircssfd up like you Inst night. Went 
;o the whites* cabin. Got out so no 
one could cotch him, an' den mude tbe 
di'tei'tlve believe It was yo'self. 1 
' now It. .\n' It'a .Miss Monna Klrk- 
'oood that rascal wants, an' inayhe'll 
get her, on account of his auiooth 
vv ays."

"But to think,” Glen niiirniurt'd bro
kenly, "that after all our as.soclation 
•Mr. Kirkwood would dlsliellev« iB 
me—"

“Oat Boh," Jliii cooflrined, “ ia 
riilghty smooth, Mr. King.”  Qlen 
hovvevl his head In his head—toward 
him a slender figure came. The negro 
flew. "The witch!” the disheartened 
man heard him cry. Glen raised hla 
head. Monna stood before him. A 
dark cape wrapped about her, its lin
ing showed scarlet. She held out to 
him a wide black ribbon. "The peaked 
hood,” she said and smiled.

"I have been High Top witch, Glen." 
She came to alt beside him. “ After 
Angel was put to be<l for tlie night 
I roamed the Tup; really It was fun, 
but I had an object. B<»b Whitely had 
whispered things about you—had In
sinuated to father. I had to know. 
So, I peeked In the cabin window« 
where games were played. How did I 
know where to go? I followe.1 Mary 
Morphy's Tim one night, aeoretly. She 
had bewailed the fact of his nightly vla- 
Ita. And last night, Glen, I saw through 
a ca4>ln door, letft open but for a moment 
to admit a man—that man dressed as 
you might be dressed—but it was ntK 
you. I have told my father who the 
man was. .And here I saw you, soli
tary, on your own doorstep—until you 
went In to bar for the night your 
rahin door. I have told my father 
that. too. Tomorrow it will be Bob 
Whitely who will leave the High Top 
rooimlssioo—and aot you, my Ulen. 
dearr

His I^agtBg ana was around tka 
slender figure la tbe d.sr* rit|»e.

“ It waa lav« fiar you .ig," aaid
llaaaa.

I  THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS
^  National Bank

of

Merkel, Texas

J. T. WARREN, President and 
Director.

Q. F. WEST, Vice-President and 
Director.

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
and Director

L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier and 
Director.

SAM BUTMAN, Director.

BOOTH WARREN, Assistant 
Cashier.

OWEN ELLIS, Assistant Cash
ier

J. T. HOWARD 1
E. YATES BROWN (Bookkeepers 
CASTLE ELLIS ^
ROSA LANEY, Stenographer.

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
S E R V I C E

Liberty Bonds and Government i?
Securities bought and sold. ®^  §
W e  are under G overnm ent ^

i §  S u p e r v is io n  g

--------------- — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I Senior B. Y. I*. T. Pn>|çranT Pleaching at Blair On
______  Sunda>. March the -40th.

Subject: The consecrated col)-[ 
bier. William Care}’. i
Leader, <»ladys Mayfield. '

¡L  Birth at\d boyhood, by Floyd |
Dowell. j
2. Convt'1'.vi..n, Mrs. Comer Hay-! 
nes.

The young Pi'eacher. W. F5 
Stevens.

1-1. The World \’ ision. Comer 
, Haynes. I
! .'>. The Gi-eat Sermon, NN illiei 
i Teaff. '
i 6. Beginning in Banfoo Land, by 
Warren Smith.
7. Translating, Mrs. Warren 
Smith.
8. The Era of Progres.s, Flossie 
Campliell.
9. A .Summary of Carey’s work,
Dixie Howard.
Special number, Solo by Althea 
Bf)den.

1*0

W’e will have the eleven o’clock 
hour Sunday morning of March 
.40th at Blair. We have a special 
message to deliver to those who 
reside in that community. We 
have a five minute talk that we 
Ijelieve woul-l i>o of interest to 
the Baptists o f this community 
and would appreciate your pres
ence at that hour. Rni. Rea. 
pastor of the Merkel Methodist 
church will be with us and will 
preach for us in the afternoon 
at thi*ee. Please keep this date 
in mind and be present. M. R. 
Pike, pastor o f the Merkel cir
cuit.

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal has 
very little s<x)t, burns fine and 
is just the size you want. Ex
pecting another car next week. 
Swafford, phone 44, south side.

Merkel Must Have Sewers NOW. Classified ads get the result.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day ¡'when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is gone. 'Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect you from to
morrow’s possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can bs sure you are in time. Call 
on us today—be insured in time.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Consult vnHf Insurance Afent as you would year lawyer.
1 1

«
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BREEDERS

"W ILLA R D ”
Registered Perchón 
No. 127704 w i l l  
make the season at 
my barn.
Fee: SIO.OO, cash 
$2 50

BREEDERS

“ SIM ON”
Better known a s 
The Dunn Jack 
Terms: $2.50 cash, 
$7.50 when colts 
comes.

Tf mare is sold, parted with or removed 
from neighborhood where owned when 
bred; lee is due at once.

Rt. No.!

G. C. JOHNSON,
Trent, Texas

(iR E A T  ( H I RCH NIGHT I 
AT PRESBYTERIANS

Htt..4m:i!itiaiiHuuiiitMiuiitMaii.’ iuiKiNaiiiauuiMuutitKwaiuuK

Last wwlnesday night proved 
church night a permanent fix
ture in the program o f the Pres
byterian church. A large and en
thusiastic crowd gathered to 
hear the excellent program the 
New' Era Class gave for the oc
casion. This clas5s is one of the 
livest Men’s Cla.sse.s in Abilene 

j Presbytery. Under the leader- 
j ship o f Ja.s. West this class is 
j doing great things and planning 
I large thing.s for the New Yea;’.

The class Iir .s a Quartet which 
gave two excellent numl>ers. 
Mr. Murray, president of the 
cla.s.s, and Mr. H. C. We.st, Sup
erintendent of the Sunday 
School made inspiring talks. At 
the conclusion of the program, 
the crowd went to the ba.sement 
when* well loaded tables await
ed. The Fidelis and Live Wire 
Classes will give the program for 
next ChiNxh night.

Spring Time 
is Here Again

Mr. Dewey Brown, wife and 
little daughter. Billie Joyce, 
were visitors in the home of J. 
S. .Thomas last week end. They 
live at Tuscoia.

BAI*TIST CHURCH

Mr. Ted Lam*r of Fort Worth' 
is at home with relatives for a 
few days visit.

Len Sublett

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
R.Y.P.U.’s at GaOO p.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. ajnd 7:30 
p.m. The Sunday School will 
will render a program from 11 
to 11:30 “Our Best For Christ." 
The pastor will preach at the 
close of this program.

.Sunday evening the subject 
of the sermon will be “ Why I 
do not go to the Picture Show.” 
There are good and sufficient 
reasons why. Come Sunday 
night and hear them.

All the teachers and officers 
of the Sundriy School are aske i 
to meet in the T.E.L. Clas.-’ 
room at 9:30 Sunday morning 
Veiy Important.

Mis.s Lola Denni.s will read 
Sunday morning. There will he 
special music Sunday evening. 
^'eu’re always welcome. W. H. 
Albertson, pastor.

V E (;iTAm .E

C o u g h s ^

I that embarrass youH iff
♦  ■  ran be <̂ uii'k)y r l i «  kwl by Dr.

Kinir'a New DiMtivcry. Gently, 
barmlesvly it hliniuLate!) the mu
cous nirmbrnnrs to throw off 
rk>fr|(in;r seen tions. Tbr eoii^h- 
ini; pam\y«ms are eoiitroiled and 
the irritiitioii that is eaukiiiK the 
cough promptly elears away.

Ssend fo’* price list. Shrubberj% 
 ̂bulbs, trees, flower plants. Cut 
1 flowers for all occasions. CISCO 
I FLORAL CO., Cisco, Tex. 28t3

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal has 
very little .soct, bum.«-' fine and 
is just the size you want. Ex 
pecting another car next week. 
Swafford, phone 44, south side.

Messrs. Wade Darse^^ind Earl 
Btize left Monday for \ioswell..

¡New Mexico, where' lii/éy UR. K lIN L l D  y£W  DISCOVERY ,___ . . * . . will

I am glad to announce that I 
now have a large and complete 
st<*ck of the Rawleigh goods on 
di.*>T3lay at the W. D. Ramsey 
Grocery on Kent Street, and will 
be glad to have you call and see 
my stock, and feel sure that we 
can please you in many ways. 
E. B. Barnes, phone 147. tf

A new coat o f paint has been 
addtd to the front of the Merkel 
Drug Company building which 
adds much to the splendid ap
pearance of same.

We understand that Mr. L. C. 
Sublett has purchased a nice 
building site from Dr. R.I. Grim
es and L. R. Thompson and will 
in the near future begin the 
erection of a handsome new bun
galow -on thi.s splendid site on 
Oak Street.

Rev. Mr. Annis, Methodist 
pastor at Amarillo, was here this 
week for a short visit with his 
mother, Mrs, S. F. Annis.

TURKEY EGGS— Have some 
fine Ba*nze Turkey Eggs for 
Side at $3..50 for a setting of 12 
eggs. Tra Stanley, Merkel, route 
one, phone 9001-F21. 28t2p

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. D iy of 
Hamlin were here last week 
end the guests of Mi*s. J. M. 
Dry and other relatives.

Mr. HaiT.v Roberts, late of 
Oklaiioma, has acceptetl a posi
tion with the Chas, West Bail>er 
Shop, and will sixin move his 
family to this city with the view 
lof making same their perma
nent home. Mr. Roberts is a 
splendid barber and excellent cit
izen and i.« extended a welcome 
to our city.

I

I
Get that Aermotor Windmill now and 

have things ready to take care of 
your Flowers, Grass and Gardens, plenty 
pipe in all sizes, Bath Tubs, Sinks, Lava
tories.

Make a home out of your stopping place. 
Conveniences make life worth Irving 
Poultry Wire, Screen Wire and Screen 
Doors. Everything to be found at a 
Hardware Store; you may find here.

Teach your “ Dollar to have more Cents” 
than it has been having, by trading with 
us.

LIBERTY Hardware Co.
Located In the Center of the Clover Leaf City |

„ Hiiii,iiBiHHiitiiiiri-ini«i.im^iiiiMiniiiimi>iwoii iiiiiiiiio wiiiw iiio it i i i i^ «MKauuwiiutnuihMwmMi.'í ouiiMiwaniH!' am

Mr. G. C. Johnson of Trent, 
was here firet o f the week and 
placed in this paper an advertis- 
ment concerning his stock and 
to which we call the readers’ 
attention.

“ HK;H b l o o d  PRE.SSI r e  
AND PARALYSIS  CAUSED 
BY COLON," SAYS DOCTOR

.stay for a brief time.

5 lbs. of liio Coffee for Sl.OO. 
W. W. Campbell will treat you 
right. _____1*

To JhB Automobile TíOÉ
For the next ten days we are making some 
reduction on Casings and Tubes that will 
amply pay you to investigate.
Our stock is fresh and built by reputable 
tire manufacturer.
When you need Gasoline or Kerosene, 
phone 159 we are at your service.

Because of our habit of over
eating and the sedentary life 
most of us live, the food wastes 
stick to the sides of the colon, 
become hardened and prevent 
proper assimilation.

Toxic acid is formed, which 
the blood begins to ab.sorb. 'This 
causes high blood pressure and 
kidney trouble, followed by par
alysis or stroke unless counter
acted.

Sfholar«hip for .^ale

Miss Ouida Campbell has for 
sale an $80.00 Scholarship in the 
Draughon’s Business College of 
Abilene, and any one who is in 
need o f a scholarship now, or 
anticipate attending this or any 
other Business College, will do 
well to see Miss Ouida Camp
bell at once. It will pay you to 
see her. t f

Announcements

FOR  SALE

Ford Coupe in A-1 cemdition 
W(HiId trade for iate model tour
ing. W. S. J. Brown. I t

Mr. Mason Pee and wife of 
Lawn. Texas were guests at the 
J. R. Pee home last week en<L

For District Clerk:
J. K. FULLER,

Mrs.LAURA COOK MITCHELL 
J. E. McPh e r s o n  

For County Judge:
CARLOS D. SPECK,

P R O F E S S IO N A L

TIIOS. C. WILSON
i
j 'The Jeweler

j Watches Ck»ck.s and Jewelry
i

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

A physician discovered a pre-jp^j. c<)unty Treasurer: 
paration known as FE R R ASAL ,! AUSTEN FI'TTS 
which will neutralize the toxic I Attorney

Magnolia Filling S ta tio n
C. H. JONES, AOT.

acid, dissolve the food wastes 
and keep the colon clean an<F 
deodorized. It also aids digestio^, 
keep.s the kidneys legular and is 
absolutely harmless.

Take FERRASAL every 
night and morning for a mon^. 
Your skin and eyes will becone 
clear and you will feel like a n «v  
person or your money refunde^^ 

Recovers from Paralysis 
“ I w’as stricken with general 
par.alysis followed by 
howel.s on .April 16th. I .stiirted 
taking FERRASAL night and 
morning and was able to be up in 
two weeks and had regained the 
use of all my faculties in one 
month. I have had no trouble 
with my stomach or bowels since 
and mv general health is improv
ing daily. D. HARDIE COX.’*

Rt. 8, Box 640, Dalla.s. Texas.

FRAN K  E. SMITH 
ROY L. DUKE ^

For Tax Collector:
D. T. HARKRIDER.
ED. DICKERSON,
R. A. McCLAIN 

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 
(M RS) FLORENCE VANCE 

' For County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 

impact I F%c^^Countv School Supt.
M >A . WIU-LAMS 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
PH ILL IP  A. DIL’TZ 
HENRY R. HICKS 
JOHN S. HUGHES 

For Public Weigher:
C. L. TUCKER 

(Re-election)
JONES COl^N’n *  A N 

NOUNCEMENTS 
For County Commissioner, Pre.4 

SAM L. GRAYSON •

50c per box at Mcrkd Ding O .

Just received a nice shipment 
o f Shoes at right prices. Come 
see. A. L. Jobe. 21t2

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 

PhysicLan and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 3 p.m. 
phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 806

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.

'  1

. 4

Office over Crown Hardware Osk 
Merkel — :— Texas

DRS. LEGGETT ft MATHEWS 

Practice Limited te 

EYE. EAR. NOSE ft THROAT 

Lurlinc Bldg., Abilene, Texan



THK MKRKKL MARJ

The Merkel Mail
E^blUhad Every Friday Morning by 
m  lEMtL lAll PlINTIIIIi CtlPINT. INC 

TIHAI H i l l « ,  tiittr !■«

CITATION ON IM 'BLICATION 
FOR PROBATi: OF W ILL

CITATION BY PCBLICATIONI

8UBSCKIPTION $1.50 I* EK Y E A  K

TELEPHONE No. 61 ~

Entered at the poetoflice at Merkel 
Taxaa aa eecond cl*aii'Ri»il luatter.

There ai'e .some men in every 
community who will itot take the 
lead in any move that has for 
it.s purpose improvement and ui>- 
luiildiiiK of the community, hut 
who siH*nd much time and talk 
decryiiiir and slandeniiif othei-s 
who do hapjvn to have a public 
spirited mind and are willinjj to 
jrive their time and efforts tiv 
ward makiiiff the town Indter.

THK STATK OF TKXAS 
To the .'sheriff or any Consta

ble of Taylor ('ounty— (¡reetinu: 
VOI' AKK MF.UKRY COM

MANDED, to cause to be pul)- 
lished, once a wi'ek, for ten days, 
exclusive of the first day of 
publication, liefore the retuim 
day hereof, in some newspa|vr 
of Renerai circulation published

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Tajlor County— tireetinR: 
VOC ABE HEKEBY COM

MANDED to summon Jessie J. 
Burns by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week 
for four const'cutive weeks i>re- 
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspajx'r publi.shed in 
your County, if theie K* a news-

Ilon. T. \V. Davidson, pre.srmt 
Lieutenant (Governor t>f Texa.s, 
who is a candidate for Covt'nior 
in company with .Atti*rney Oli
ver CunniiiRham. of Abilene, 
stx nt a few minutes in Merkel 
Tue.sday afternism. Mr. David
son was to addres.s the voters 
of Abilene at eijrht t)’cl<>ck that 
evening:, and just came over to 
mt*t»t the ptHiple of Merkel. The 
writer had the pleasure of hear
ing: Mr. Davidson’s ;ui«lress at | 
•Abilene in the evenih r . He was 
Rreeted w ith a very small hear- 
inR, the district court rtwtni Ix«- 
ing alxHit half full.

AD IN -M \II. BRINfiS
rCRSK A M ) MONEY

in said county, which has been 
continuously and regularly pub-1 therein, to apjx'ar at the 
lished in said county for a jx>r- regular term ol the Dis

trict Court of Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the st'cond Monday in .April, .A. 
D. the same iH-ing the
14th day of April. A. D. 11)24, 
then and there to answer a IH>- 
tition filed in said Court on the 
IPth day of March A. D. 1D24 
in a suit numlH?red on the dock
et of .said Court No. r>4S0, 
wherein Ira Burns is Plaintiff, 
and Jessie J. Burns is Defend- 
ajit, and .said jx'tition alleging

iixl of not loss than one year; 
the following notice:
THE ST .ATE OF TEXAS. To all 
jH-rsuns inti rested in the Estate 
of John L. Chambles.s, Di'ceasi*d. 
you are hereby notified that S. 
J. Chambless has filed in the 
County Court of Taylor County, 
an aiu'lication for the probate 
of the last Will and Testament 
of .said John L. Chambles.s, de- 
cea.sed, filed with .said applica
tion. and for the lA'tters Testa- 
mentarv of the estate of John
L. Chambles.s, decea.sed. which ¡̂ ^uit for a divorce on the ground
will Ik* heard at the next tenn 
of .said Court, commencing on 
the third Monday in April .A. D.
11>21. the .same In'ing the 21st 
day of April. 11)24, at the Court 
Hou.se thereof, in Abilene, a t ! )J'*'‘ 'Bnd of cruel 
w hich time all per.sons interest-1 defendant

that after they were married 
defendant admitted to this plain
t if f  that she had a living hu.s- 
band from whom she had never 
been divorced. and on the 

treatment by 
to-wards this

ed in .said Estate may ap ivar' Pii‘ **'tiff and third on the 
and contest said application, j adultery, and for a
'hould thev desire ti» do so. 

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. but
more complete descrijUion of ■ 
plaintiff’s allegations reference

In ia  * week’.- i.-.-an* of tla* 
Morkol .M.ail. Mr. O. .A. Lucas 
cani**d a sni.ill ad\ei tis*-iiu‘nt in 
thv Cla'.silied -"nluMi adverti.s- 
ing f<*r a In.st parse and .soni«* 
four d >IIar> in money And this 
week Mr R, C. Eubank ef 
Nctodle. route one. b r u ig h t  in 
thè pui'.se and m<»iiev, I.;uinr' 
seen adverti.M*nierit. .And
stili some people can't U- n ia d o  
to iK'lieve that adverti.sing p.iys

Mr. R. L. Bland <>f Abilene 
was a Merkel husine.s,«. visitor 
Tuesdav.

have you lH*fore said i^ourt «*n | hereby made to plaintiffs or- 
the fii>t day thereof this Writ, i ‘LMtial )K*tition now on file in 
with your return tlu*re*on. show-jthi.s office, 
ing how vou have exe*cuted the j HEREIN F.AIL NOT, but 
>anie. I have lx*b re said ('ourt, at it-

('liven under my hand and the aforesaid next I'egulai' term.
Seal of .--aid Court, at offic’e in 
.A);ili'ne. this the ròt’u day of 
March 1P21

W. E. HKA.<LEV. Clerk. 
(b>untv ('oiiit. Taylor County. 
Texas. 2112

this writ with your return' 
inereon, showing how viui havej 
•xecuted the same. j

WITNESS. J. K. Fuller. Clerk I 
of the District Court of Ta>*1oi j 
County.

______________I C.IVEN UNDER MV HAND
Mr. Jim Black of Big Spring and the Send of said Court, at 

was here last week l(X)king after | office in Abilene thi.s the lOth 
husine.ss interests, and was a I day of March A. D. 1924. 
guest in the .A. C. Rose home J. K. Fuller. Clerk. District 
w hile here. I Court, Taylor County. 21t4

F»EE HOAD SEIIVIGE
It means this, if you g ive  out of G A S  or O il or 
blow out a tire, or run out of patching material; all 
you have to do is to drop into a "Phone and call 192 
and we will bring to you all your needs— all w ith
out cost to you.

And if you need something and do not want to 
stop your work, ’Phone us and we will bring it to 
you. And don't forget that we have just put in a 
full line of Chevrolet parts, and we also handle that 
G O O D  G U L F  G A S O L IN E  and Supreme Au to  
Oil. Every drop of gasoline guaranteed to be free 
from water or dirt, or your money back.

And we handle Goodrich Tires and Tubes-the best 
tire in the long run. And listen! W e  have a big 
house to store your car in, when you are in town 
and it is cold and raining, drive in, it will cost you 
nothing.

N o w  think these little points over and give us your 
trade. W e  strive to please you.

FREK BATTERY WATER, FREE AIR. FREE STORAGE 
WHILE YOU ARE IN TOWN and FREE ROAD SERVICE

The Place W here You Don't H ave to W ait

Genuine Service. 'JPnone 192

Woodrmii Filling Station

>

A

¿v'.Vi-* 'VT. .• . k f!'

E8 CURED
No knife-No Pain— No Detention from work. 
See Doctor E. E. COCKRELL, Abilene, Texas, 
Phone number 359.

Will be in your town at the office at

C O L L I N S  H O T E L
Monday Afternoon from 1 p. m to 5 p. m.

MARCH 31ST.
for purpose of treating piles and skin diseases

FREE CONSULTATION
4  »

S

■¿mùà
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BLUE DAVE

V A

♦

W » A

BLACK ROYAL

W ill make the season at my barn on Sweet
water Creek. TERMS: $2.50 cash when mare 
is bred, $7.50 when colt stands up and sucks.
If mare is sold, parted with or re-moved from 
neigfhbrohood where owned when bred, bal. 
of fee is due at once.

Q. M. BYROM 
Trent, Rt. No. 2

Malone, T/ho haa lieen sick for 
several days is now ImprovinK 
in health a{fain.

Mr. Houston Tickle, a fomier 
resident of our community, who 
moved a' few years ajfo to the 
Coloradf), is visitinjf old friends 
and relatives here.

Mrs. Kd}{ar Threlkeld letum- 
ed Sunday from an extended 
visit with friends and relative.s 

i at Winters.
During the last few days 

much piojfress has l)een made 
aloiiK the line of farminii and if 
this Sprinji weather continues 
for another wwk, the writer of 
this article, iKonji a farmer, the 
White Church Items may l>e cut 
short.

* « * 4 4 4 1 * * * 4 :  * * * *
* SHILOH NEWS *

\ * * * * * * * * * * * 4 4 ^ ^ ,

CH ARTERLY (O.NFER-
ENCE FOR TVE CIRCI IT

Womans Missionary Notice

»4

» »  >

The .second Quarterly Confer
ence of the Tye Circuit, Meth
odist church, compc>.sed of Mt. 
Plea.sant, Com|x.*re , Stith and 
Tye, will be held at Stith next 
Saturday, March 29.

Some important matters are 
to be attended to at this time, 
amonfiT which i.s the election of 
delejrates to District Conference.

There will be preaching at 11 
a.m., d'uner on tlie ground and 
businesc ses.sion in the after
noon. h. /. Dickinson, P. C.

4 Intermediate la^ague Program

Subject “ Recreation in the 
life of a Christian.’ ’
Song sei'vice.
Leader: Intha Bird.
Scripture Lesson Romans 12:1-2 
by Leader,
Some ideas of recreation, Eva 
Mae Johnson,
How much can a Christian play? 
Lucille Guitar.
Prayer.
Playing i.s nonnal, Anna Î ou 
Hu.ssell.
Recieation and physical develop
ment, Ermalee Rea.
Social to save, Oi*pha Patterson, 
Announcements, Benediction.

I The- W’omans Msi.sionary So- 
! ciety of the Methodi.st Church 
is encre;ising in interest and at
tendance under the wise super
vision of ihe efficient Mrs. Geo. 
Brown.

Next Monday will lx> rally 
day and all the women of the 
church ar>‘ asktxi to lx* pre.sent 
.at a social meeting.

The following program will be 
given:

Opening .song.
Prayer by Mrs. C. B. Smith. 
Devotional, Mi's. Sandifer.
Do you know. Mr.s. Richard.son. 
Duett, Mrs. Sanders and Mrs. 
PtH*.
The .aim of our missionary So
ciety, Mr.s. Brown.
Where our money goes. Mrs. 
Durham.
Piano Solo, .Mis.s Margaret Jones. 
Reading. Mi's. McSp:tdden.

.Social Hour. ReiK>rter

Carix>nters aiv now finishing 
up the remodeling of the J. E. 
Co.^tephens home.

•!: :;c * * * * V * * * C * «: i,

WRITE C H C R d l NEWS *

i FOR SALE— .At a bargain,' four 
■ new Firestone equipment Tires, 
I Ford size. Tubes free with tires. 
Here is a pickup for owners of 
Fords, ChevTolets, Overlands 
and Still's. W’est Conqiany, Fire
stone Dealei-s. t f

Everything 
For Your 
Car

The Most 
Complete Line 
In MERKEL

We Sell Genuine Ford
Parts

w e s t  c  o m p a n y

"The Big. ^usy Ant”

Weather conditions have lieen
ot a variety for the last few0
days aiul the variety of work 
h.ai been in accordance with the 
weather. During the best of our 
bad weather much has lx?en done 
to improve some of the worst of 
our biid roads. Me have been 
busy trying to keep them pass
able.

In addition to tiie work done 
on our public roads, quite a few 
went over the community road 
leading to the cemeterj’ and bt'- 
gan .some badly needed, long 
neglected improvemenLs one d.iy 
!.a.«t week. We hope to .see this 
work finished in the near future

Our cemetery working Tue.s- 
day of thi.s week was ;i grand 
success. Many were here from 
other communities and other 
counties even. .Among those 
pi-esent from other places were: 
Mrs. D. E. Snow and children, 
Grady and E'^adeen, from Go
mez. Teri-y County, Mr, and Mrs 
W. R. Rurrus from -Cuthlx'it. 
Mrs. Nancy Burnis and children, 
Leo Roy and Mr. and Mrs. V ir
gil Walker o f Loraine, Mrs. 
Simpson of Lamesa. and Mr. 
Warren o f Tahoka. Evei'jdxidy 
present enjoyed being present to 
make new acquaintances and 
ix?new old ones. Much work was 
done by both the women and 
men, the women playing the 
pjirt assigned to them with more 
skill and exactness than did the 
men with their part for the din
ner was truly great. A nice con
tribution was made to the cem
etery fund which proves beyond 
a critics doubt that a keen in
terest is being taken in the lx‘t- 
ter care of our cemetery than 
has been in the past. Let us con
tinue to work together and make 
this final resting place a credit 
to our community,

A  new piano has recently 
lieen delivered to the church and 
we btdieve that with this new 
instrument a decided improve
ment will soon be noticed in the 
song .ser\ ices.

Among the little visitors in 
our community during the la.st 
wet'k were tw-o little girls, one 
stopping in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bnnvn, March 21, 
the other in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Snow, March 22.

The house occupied by Mr. 
Chambliss burhed one night last 
week, is now being replaced by 
a new one.

Mr. LaFloir who has been on 
the sick report for several weeks i 
is able to be out again. We are! 
el.so glad to loam ♦I'at T D.. the 
little son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E .,

The new church hou.se under 
construction at Shiloh is kx>k- 
ing good.

On \Vedne.sday the 16th, Mi.ss 
Geòrgie Phillips was married to 
Mr. Veach Payne o f I,ame.sa. 
They left on the evening traiti 
for their home. Mr. Payne is 
engaged in the Mercantile bus- 
ines.s.

The party on last Friday 
night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Brown was enjoyed 
very much by a crowd of young 
|)eople.

Bio. Sullivan of the Kale com
munity preached at Goodman 
.school house bust Sunday morn
ing. There was very good at
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Efford Brown 
of Golan siient Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon How
ell and family.

Little Louis Winter who has 
been .seriously ill with pneumon
ia is improveing nicely at pres- 
* nt.

Me.sdames VV. R. and E, H. 
Gray.son visited in Buffalo Gap 
last week, Mrs. W, R. Gray.son’s 
grandmother lieing real sick.

Mi.ss Effie Grayson and Mi.ss 
Fairy Orr o f Merkel spent the 
week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howell 
six'nt Sunday with Mr. ond Mr.s.

E. C. Brown.
Messrs. W. R. and E. H. Gray

son and families, C. W. Seago 
and family and Mrs. Tom Green 
enjoyed a delicious dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
James -on Sunday,

Mr. Henry Naron and wife 
spent Sunday night with M. F. 
Naron and family. Mrs. Naron 
remaining u few days with the 
girls, who.se mother is seriously 
ill.

.Mr. M. E. Winter underwent 
a serious opt*ration Saturday 
night for appendicitis. We are 
glad to learn that he is doing 
nicely at present.

Mrs. George Bristow of Ham
lin visited her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Gray.son on the 15th.

Mr, and Mr.s, R. W. Conder 
visited Mr.s, Phoebie Greene on 
la.st Sunday afternoon.

There will be no Sunday school 
at Shiloh on next Sunday on ac
count of the fifth .Sunday sing
ing at Noodle. Brownie.

ed Sunday night. Bro. Tooley is 
Irish and naturally delivers fiiie
sermons.

There was quite a number 
from this place went to Sylves
ter Sunday afternoon to watch 
the laying of the comer stone 
on the Methodist Church by the 
Ma.sons of Sylvester. Rev. Moore 
who founded the church more 
than twenty years ago conduct
ed the service. Among those 
who went were: W. M. West and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Law- 
lis and children, Lewis Lawlis 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Byrom and daughter. Miss Ger
trude, W. E. Byrom and family 
and J. T. Williams.

M iss Ola .May Smith visited 
Cora May Cooper Sunday.

FIR.ST CLAS LACND RY 
SERVICE

* * * * * * * * * 4 4  t - 4 : * 4
* GOI.AN NEWS *
4 * * 4 * * 4 * * * * 4 * * 4

Miss Thelma Coopiu' wa.s the 
guest of Gladys Gann of the 
Newman community Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. B.vnum 
and children and G. M. Rymm 
and wife and daughter. Mis.s 
Gertrude, were visiting at H. T. 
Jeffrey’s Sunda.v,

The entertainment given by 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis was 
enjoyed very much by a large 
crowd of young people.

J. D. Noiihcutt and family 
visited his brother, Ed. North- 

jeutt, and family at Stith.
I Me.ssrs. M. E. Herron and 
Hugh Jeffrey and families. Ed
ward Lawlis, Miss Mildred 
Cheathem and Homer Liiwlis 

I attended the Lyceum at Syl
vester Thursday night.

Miss Minnie Bell Kinsey spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Vera Griffen.

Rev. R. V, T(X>ley. Methodist 
piustor filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday. Also preach-

I f  you want first class Laun
dry seivice we do it. Any and 
all kinds of it. Geaning and 
pressing, dyeing at reasonaWe 
prices. Semi-Finish, or family 
washing everything included 
except Silk goods, at 10 lb. min
imum, 10 cents per pound. 
Phone 218 or leave at Pett3r’s 
or West’s or City Barber 
Shop.. t f

Mr. Wayman Ro.se was here 
Sunday calling on friends. .Mr. 
Rose was a fomier Merkel resi
dent, but now lives at Sweet
water.

•Mrs. Patterson Hastess

Monday afternoon from four 
to five, Mrs. W, F. Patterson 
was hostess to the ladies of 
Merkel in a shower in honor o f 

{ Mrs. W. H. Dunning. Many use- 
I ful and appreciated gifts were 
I presented by the following 
¡Friendship Club members: Mes- 
dames R. I. Grimes. Brooks Pat
terson. Frank Golliday, R. L. 
Grimes. Verner Sublett. Paul 
Stanford, Edith Gilmore. J. T. 
Dennis, James Patterson. Fred 
Guitar, Gamble, Ferrier, McCoy, 
E. L. Turner, and hostess. 
Cream and cake were served.

YOUR KITCHEN 
-ALW AYS

SPOTLESSSLY CLEAN

CR IS P , snowy-white curtains, immaculate 

walls, floors and ceiling, shining cooking ut

ensils, and a stove that glistens are the pride of 

every woman.

Some women, whose kitchens are always spot

lessly clean, manage it only by dint of ccaselcs 

digging, scrubbing, scouring and p o lish in g - 

spending half their time and energies in the 

depress ing drudgery of kitchen work.

Others simply do their cooking the modern way 

on an electric range—  and spend their time in 

recreation.

WEST TEXAS 
UTILITIES CO.

-.i .

%
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FOR SALE— Havo a K‘Hwi Black 
' I Jfrsfy cow ami calf for sale, A 

real jrood milk cow. StH? or phone 
 ̂ ' \V. T. Walker, Merkel, lit. 2. Up

FOR SAI.E

ElIGS— .Sinjrle comb Rhinle Is
land Red Eirjrs for .settinjf at $l 
for 15. Mrs. W. A. Camplx*ll. 
Merkel, route 5. 7t4p

FOli SALE— 1 Bair G<H)d Mules. 
I and 5 years old. $1(M).(M) ciush. 
balance easy. .1. T. Warren. It

FOR SALE— Good heavy Set*d 
Oats, fret' of Johnson Grass. 
65c |)t‘r bushel. J, T. Warren. It

(ard  of Thanks BMMMnamMmioiimwmBu<'<imn.D' î iv ............... nor i 'r.:u>'j.na>W!Ui iMi'iniOuwumiOiiunmuouMimnMiiiuwiMHl

We lake this method of ev- 
tendinR our thanks and appre
ciation of the many kind acts 
extended as well as the words
of consolation expivssed from 
friend.'  ̂and neiRhlKUs durinR the 
illness and death of our bt'loved 
and precious Ixiby. May the Lord 
bless and care for you. is our 
sincere wish. Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. 
Dunn, Jr.

Wheat Chops $2.15 pt>r hun- 
drt*d at my ranch. .■X fine ft't'd 
for work sti»ck. hoRs or milk 
cows, fed straiRht or mixed with 
other feeds. Brinjr alonjf your 
sacks. Sam Butman, Sr. 2113

LUST

LOST— Between Mei'kel r-md 
Trent. Sunday morniuR. a 30x 
3 1-2 c;isiiiR and rim with Tii-e 
Cover and name. Dobson’s Ga- 
iMRe on it. Reward for return 
to Darsey Fuim. Co. It

FOR SALE— WOOD. <2 00 |x>r 
cord on the Riound 5 miles north 
west of town on Nocxlle n»ad. in 
10 cord lots. $2.25 per cord in 
lesser amounts. This is your 
chance to Ret wo.h1 cheap while 
It lasts. See Dr. Miller. tf

FOR SALE— Sweet milk, 35c 
per Rallon. 25c per half Rallon. | 
Will deliver either niRht or, 
mominR. Phone S3. tf

LOST— .A Man’s pur.se centain- 
inR $tO.(Kt in bills, five silver 
dollars and 65 cents in chanRO. 
on the stret't leadinR south 
from Oak street, at the extivme 
south side side of the city oí 
Merkel. Finder retum to the 
Merkel Mail and receive re
ward. It

W ANTED

FOR S.ALE— Gin lun Kasch 
Cotton Stvd. at .$1.25 per bushel. 
L. E. Ford, route 4, phone No. 
9023— 11. Itp

W ANTED — 75 cases of Errs at 
once, .\lways pay the top price. 
W. F. Hamblett. It

FOR SALE— Ford Coupe m A-1 
condition. Would trade for late 
model tourinR. W.S.J. Bixmn. It

FOR SALE OR RENT— Bu.si- 
ness House in Swet'twater. liv- 
inR apjirtment upstairs, modern 
conveniences. $7(1.00 per month, 
or will sell for $6.5(H*.00, easy 
terms. See H. D. Simpson. Mer
kel, Texas. 28t3p

W ANTED— Nineteen MEN and 
six WOMEN to tiike. by Mail or 
at ColleRe. spcHrialized traininp 
under cxintract for $1.*X)0 to 
$1.2(Ki a year positions as liook- 
keepers. Uink clerks, and stenoR- 
raphei’s. W'rite today for Guar- 

iantt'e Contract, finest cataloR in 
I the South, and SPECl.AL OF- 
IFER 19. .Address DrauRhon’s 
j C(dleRe at either place l>ek)w. 
! DrauRhon’s, .Abilene and Wichita 
'Falls, Texas. t f

Junior l.e-iRue Prouram

Leader. Dorothy Daniels.
SonR service.
Res|H»nsive ri'adiiiR, prayer. 
Les.son study. Victor .Smith. 
Bible Stoiy, SterliiiR Sheppaid. 
Story of the Hebrew Children. 
Cilenna Rea

arrow-Specials
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mr. J. R. Baze has made some 
splendid impixnements about his 
home recently, and amonR which 
was the diRRiiiR and finishiiiR up 
of a fine storm house.

•“  the» Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps

Mes.srs. J. M. and Milo Jones 
of Dallas came in first cf the 
week in response to a messape 
callinp them to the liedside of 
their yuunRer brother who is 
sick at the family home on route 
one.

Mr. W. T, Walker one of th<* 
successful farmers of route two. 
w as in the city bust Saturday and 
dr-upped in to have the Mail come 
to his home for the next year. 
Mr, Walker rejxn-ted that he had 
his cem planted and his farm- 
inp well up, and seems happy 
over the veiy fine prospt'cts.

FOfi S-ALÊ — .A Slide Trombone 
and Corona Tytx-writer at a real 
barpain for each. 5?ee L. O. Nedl, 
.Merkel. R<»ute 3. Itp

I will have a car of Good 
Bripht Kakkir Com by first of 
next week. Price $.3('.iM) per ton 
at car. L. L. Murray. It

FOR REN’T — 3 fumi.shed house 
keepinp rooms, second house 
north of Christian chuixh, Mrs. 
Bradshaw. Itp

Classified ads pet the result.

/ fi f  M^rM.P

C. L. Eoff and family who 
for the past several months have 
been residinp in Aiizona. came 
in first of the week, and while, 
as Mr. Eoff state.s, they like 
Arizona in many ways, they 
were indeed plad to Ret back to 
Merkel and We.«t Texas. Their 
many friends welcome their re
turn.

YOU HAVE
Dwaik Astt«« Sour Stoo»*ch.

kXlBiilal«, r«« M sp»etae,

p u t t ’ s  V W is jj
win rcaadv the«c tiawfalM

Dc'r.'i ! Û r in
t i i i i i :  (.

f r , ' • rr ric i .è-
A r- • .*• V . u • f t  •.

John& Truett
.M5 TWO J ACKS

Will make the ••eason at my Barn 
on Bitter Creek four .and .one 

half miles north of Merkel.

TERMS $10.00

U hen colt stands up and sucks. 
1 take the risk. If mare is sold 

I or parted with or removed from 
neiphliorhood where bred, fee is 

i due at once.

Lee Baker
DR. BELL’S P irj-Tu r ..Merkel, route 1 Phone 900I-R.3

Classified ads Ret the result.

I . . • .
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Mr. W, J. Sheppard who came 
I home about a week *npo for a 
! short visit with his family was 
' unable to return to his .store at 
■ Brownfield on account of lieiiiR 
\ ill f(*r the past wet'k. He will 
likely retum the latter piirt of 

i this week.

Mr. H. A. Sanders of the San- 
; del s DruR Sl(»rt' has placed his 
, order for a new soda fountain 
I to be shipped in about sixty 
! days.

nr.o ciii-'t I : 1
CiHJuhif f - c V. “ f.:-
t.rr.c t f  - c j  rt P ' i<-
rionev- tv.r.- v i.»r-tne 
Keep D ' Pcn > » n hanj f. r the 
whole fam.ly.

Ail ive sut, to

Rev. W. M. Lane and wife 
were here Sunday. Bro. L;ine 
preached at the Fii-st Methodist 
church at the eleven o’cUxk 
hour Sunday moininR.

Mr. Clyde Sears and family 
I moved their household Roods to 
I Abilene Monday w here they will 
; make their future home. M r 
j Sears has just had built a nice 
I home there.

Big reduction on Axminster Hugs. Buy your rugs 
this week--*aud save money. We are offering our 
entire stock of Axminster Rugs at greatly reduced 
prices for one week—Beginning Saturday, March 29 
to April 6th,.

This beautiful Hoo- 

sier Cabinet, f o r  

this week special. 

Reg. Price $66.00 

will sell this week 

for only $ 4 7 . 7< 6 

Only one Cabinet 

at this price, first 

come first served.

See our new arrivals in Dinning Room Suits, Liv
ing Room Suits, Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs. We 
cordially invite you to visit this week, whether you 
buy or not, we want you to come.
We will take your old furniture as part payment on 
new. We have many bargains this week, don't fail 
to see them.

Barrow Fornihue Co.
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Mi.<.s Beatiice McLeod of| Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hutche- 
Trent returned home last week 
after a visit in the home of her 
brother, Carl McLeod.

Miss Julia Ann .Scott retum-
son have i^ioved back to Merkel ed home Sunday afternoon fn»m 
Irom Lamesa, where they have a short stay with her parent:« 
lK*en residiiiR for the past few at Abilene.
months. i -----------------

--------------- ! Ross Ferrier, Jr., son o f Mr.
Mrs. Riney is havinR several and Mrs. Ross Feirier is im- 

and received a\ badly .sprained new rooms added to her neat: provinR after beinR quite ill for 
wrist. \ I home in south Merkel. 1 a week with the measles.

Mr. Stewart G/fnies "kecident- 
ally fell fn m  4 horse Monday

Cramping Spells
“ ■j^OR MORE TH AN A YEAR I had been in a 

veor bad condition,”  says Mrs, R. E. Kimbrell, 
o f Route 1, Dorchester, Texas. ‘T suffered 

with cramping spells which gave me bad pains in 
my back and sides. Sometimes I would have to 
catch at something, I would get so suddenly dizzy.
. . .  I had to quit doing my w'ork. I tried many reme
dies, but none o f them seemed to do me any good.

*’In April I went up to Arkanaa« to viait my sister. . . . 
6he said to me, ‘Willie, if yoa are going to take anything, 
take Carrlui. It will really help you.* I came home and told 
my doctor what ahe had said and he aaid I could not take any 
better tonic, sc my husband immediately got me a bottle and 
1 began it. . . .  My case was a pietty tough one, I know, so 
I kept on faithfully. After the fourth bottle, I began to feel 
▼ery much better, so much ao that I was .surprised at myself. 
I have taken six bottles now and I can truly say I feel like a 
different woman. . . .  I feel fine and I owe it all to Cardui, 
which I took faithfully.”
■ ■■■■■■■. ^ ^ T A K E ■■■ ■

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

.Say. you Iwjy.s and girls, conio 
around to the Schindler Racket 
Store and .see what the old 
Easter riifcbit has left at this 
store for you. It

■
J. T. King is nowVith the C. 

P. Steven.s Bkicksmith Shop and 
will be glad to seiwe all his form
er customers as well as new 
ones. It

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal ha.< 
very little soct, bums fine and 
is just the size you want. Ex- 
pixting another car next week. 
Swafford, phone 41. south side.

If
S
e
ÜI

10 lb. box of prunes $1.10. 10 
lb. Seedless Raisins $1.25, 10-lb. 
box of peaches $1.40, 10 lb. box 
Apricots $1.50. \V. \V. Camplx II 
will treat you right. It

Miss Mary Eulla Sears return
ed to Denton to resume her 
•studie.s at the College of Indus
trial Arts after a short visit 
with her mother and other rel
atives.

Call for Silver Moon Coffee 
and Cake Flour. I f  you try it 
you will nex'er want any other 
W. F. Hamblett. I t

Make Delivery Certain!
V \7T TH  the entire factory output of Ford Cars 

being absorbed as rapidly as the cars can 
be produced, it is certain that plant capacity 
will be greatly over-sold when spring buying 
reaches it highest point.

We advise that you place your order at once, 
taking advantage of your dealer’s first oppor
tunity to make delivery.

If you do not wUh to pay cash for your car, con
venient inatallment terms can be arranged. Or you 
can enroll under the Ford Weekly Purchaae Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
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1ÎÜMMIÈS FOUND
IN KENTUCKY CAVE

j -------------

fCmtacomb Diêcovertd Un» 
d*r Ruiné of Old City.

To itudcnts ot Atnrrlrtn ontlquItlM 
tt II probably of Krorral knowirdgs 
that tbo city of Lexlnston, Ky„ itanda 
Boarly on the alto of an ancient town, 
which. If one may Judge by the wide 
range of Ita clrcumrallatory worka and 
the quantity of ground It muat hare 
•ecupled, waa one of great extent and 
■aagnlflcence.

It may, howerer, well be doubted If 
many'of eren inch atudenta are aware 
that In the year 1779 there waa din- 
corered there a catacomb containing a 
Bomber of mommlee, preaerred by the 
art of embalming to aa great a atate 
of perfection aa waa kno\rn among tbo 
ancient Rgyptlans, 1,800 yearn before 

 ̂ the Chrlatlan era.
This extraordinary find waa made by 

 ̂ aome of the early aettlera, wboae curi
osity being excited by something un
usual In the character of certain large 
atones, seeming to cover the entrance 
to a carem of aome sort, removed the 
same, coming to others whose singular 
ap|>enrance for stones In a natural 
state caused them to push their Invew 
tigatlons further. These obstructions 
being taken away, the mouth of an ap
parently deep and gloomy cave waa dis
closed to their gar.e. This proved to 
be a catacomb, formed In the bowels 
of the limestone rock, about 15 feet 
below the surface of the earth.

Having added to their numbers and 
provided lights, they descended and 
entered, without further obstruction, a 
spacious apartment, where they were 
astounded to find that at the sides and 
eafr »•me ends were formed nlche.s and 
compartments occupied by figures rep
resenting men.

Their surprise was much greater 
when, on further research and Inquiry, 
It was found that these fgtires were 
actual imimmies In the condition l>e- 
fore stated. Most unfortunately, the 
original discoverers w'-re uneducated 
people and. It being ut a |>eiiod when 
a bloody and Inveterate war was being 
carr'.eil on between the Indians and 
the whites, supposing. In their Igno- 
ranc*‘, that fb»-8e were the remains of 
aome tribe of Indians, a revengeful 
end vindictive spirit urged them to de
struction.—.\d venture Magazine.

I

Ì
Believed  in Book*

Even at an early age .\udrew Ct.r- 
regle believe«! In books. The Im
pulse to found libraries—so we learn 
fn>n« Mr. A. U. l'ar«iuhar In the "Klrst 
Million the Hardest” —came to him 
when he was only u messenger boy. 
Early one morning, says Mr. Par- 
quhsr, Carnegie w.is sent with a dis
patch to Mr. .knderson, the steel mus
ter of Allegheny, with instructions to 
wait for an answer. Mr. .knderson had 
returned late the night before, and the 
butler snld he coubi not wake him. 
Young Carnegie walked Into the li
brary, anil became ImmersiMl In a vol
ume on steel making and the tremen
dous advantages of steel over Iron. 
When Mr. .knderson finally came down 
with his answer the boy turned and 
apologized for having taken the book. 
Mr. .Andersim aske«l whether he was 
Interested In sti^l. “Oh. jes. It Is 
fascinating to me," Carnegie rejdled. 
“Take the book hi>me and rend It. and 
return it when you are through with 
tt,”  said Mr. Anderson, ('amegie dhl 
so, snd was told to take another; then 
Mr. Anderson snld he might have ac
cess to the library. Carnegie then and 
there made up his mind that If he ever 
became wealtliy he would found li
braries, and give young men the same 
opportunity that he was enjoying.

Ripening
It Is one of the charms of art that 

It la not to be completely understood. 
In an age In which so high a value la 
put upon facta. Information, positive 
knowledge, It Is s relief to have atlll 
reserved to us a place apart where It 
Is not necessary to know all. . . .
Tho tmth of art . . . does not seem 
to bo all known, finished and finally 
stated, but on the contrary to be ever 
(rowing, mors rich in algnlflcance, 
more profound In substance, disclosing 
heaven over heaven and depth under 
depth. The greatest books share oar 
lives, and grow old with ns; we read 
them over and ovtr, and at each dec
ade It la a new book that we find there, 
BO mnch hat It galnad In meaning 
from experience of life, from ripening 
Judgment, from the change of seasons 
iB the soul.—Oeorge B. Woodberry, In 
*Tbe Heart of Man and Other Papers.”

A  Poor Subetitutm
The motorcar was bumping and 

Jolting along the country road at a 
pace of about four milea an hour. The 
road seemed unworthy of the name— 
It was more like a cart-track. There 
were bolee nearly everywhere, and 
where there weren’t holes there were 
mta.'

Th passenger In the back seat be
gan te get very fed up after about an 
honr apent In traveling In this way. 
He leaned over the driver and said:

”Are you sure we've taken the best 
road?”

“I ’m sure we’ve not," replied the 
driver. ’’But I’m pretty sure that 
some one else has, and a nice thing 
they’ve left In Its place.”

MAUBIN PARADISE
FOR MOSQUITOES

Numbmr and Sixm Unaur- 
paaamd Anywherm Elae.

It Is said that Maubln, In Burras, 
svlnces Us greatest claim to notice, or 
rather aotortety. In the quantity and 
kind of niosqultoss It contains. These 
In number and site, as well as virulent 
activity, we are as.sured by competent 
authority, are unsurpassed anywhere 
else In the world.

One’s first visit to Manbln In the 
moequito season is an experience. Not 
able to wait till the tourist arrives, a 
large detachment swarms out to meet 
him, coming ever the ship’s side In 
hordes and, like an Irresistible army, 
occupying svery fraction of Its surface. 
They hang In festoons from the white 
swnings, the mosquito nets, the table 
linen and the punkah flaps. In fact, 
they cover every object on which they 
can secure a footing.

A European bouse In Maubln has Ita 
eveiy window—snd In the tropics 
there Is an Infinity of windows—pro
tected by sliding curtains of Iron 
gauze, as does also every ventilator 
under the eaves, every open space be
tween the room partitions and the 
roof. For the sake of air, such places I 
are large and frequent, but not one Is I 
left unbarred against Invasion. In I 
some houses there Is a special room, a j 
kind of Inner citadel and last refuge,' 
which Is wholly of Iron gauze, and i 
within It the master of the house sits, 
like a loon In a cage.

To enter this fortress In advance

Something to 
Think uibout

by F. A. W ALKER

Loat Hia Caam
“Gentlemen of the jury,”  said a 

hlundsiing barrister In a suit aboat a 
lot of hogs, ’ ’there were Juat 86 hegs‘ 
IB that drava; pleasa to remember 
that fact—M  begs—Just exactly three 
timee u  many as there are In Um Jury 
b«t."

That cBBMel did Bet wla hia

SO.MK OTIIKK TI3IK

T h e  individual who defers action 
puts off until “ some xther lime" 

wliat should he dune now. Is marked 
by the go*ls as being of no weight oi 
worth.

At Ills best be shrinks from every
thing that calls for manliness ,and 
diligent endeavor, always a atumbling 
block to those hlgh-powerml souls 
pressing on to blaze across ths skies a 
record of a heroic life.

He cannot see himself In his true 
light, or estimate his faults. He la 
affronted at the kindly advice of 
friends and dejected at liLs Inability to 
make progress.

What he has done year after year 
without getting results, he continues 
to do with his customary complacency.

He Is never quite ready to go to 
bed ut night or to get up In the iiiom- 
ing; his likes and di.sllkes are easy 
as an old shoe, for he experlem'<>s no 
commanding eniotlon.s. no hurt or de
pression of feeling in the hours of dis
appointment.

He Is neither a fighting man nor 
a man of peace, being as limp and 
llfelees as a wet rag, lacking the 
energy and mettle that stir men to go 
to buttle.

Jazz, with Its Jumps and Jerks, is 
the enemy calls for the exercise ofTh*“ -» fa^orlte mush- As for literuture 
agility of a high order. Outside the j preference, fur he
cage the light cavalr.v of the enemy! ^oldom take.«, time to read u worthy- 
hovers. The man within this strange i book «>r heik upon a painting. He 
castle observes your approach with i bns no j(l«-als, urid he It .»aid to his 
furtHe and anxious eyes. He begs J credit, he will fr.inkly tell you so If 
you to he careful In entering. Imm«^ ! be finds you are d:spo>.-d to listen, 
«iiately you enter he fiill.s with savage! .Vnd such a iiiuii without su«pe«-ting 
onslaught on such of the enem.v as It. act.« as a warning signal to tli«* 
come oil your hack. In your huir, In the larnest men uinl women who give lo-eii 
cn'ases of your clothes. ' t» their eiigiige-iiieiits or «-onsl.lcr It a

While mosquitoes m'inopollze Mau- sin to break them, 
bln, Maubln has not u monopoly on He Is the hiine of liN wife's exist- 
the mosquito market. In fact, the en'-e. l»eing always lat«- at dinner, mak- 
iiiore troiilciil parts of the world dô  ing troulde in tlie Uilchi-n und driving 
not have a «.‘oriier on tlie pests. I'or I away her «-arefully train*-«! s«t \ ants.
In the Arctic In .Maska, In latl- 1  That he is alive, yet «le.ni. is untie- 
tude «1 «Iccrees north, tlie pest must - |i£»vable *-X'-e['t to ttii-se\ilio know tdni. 
he reckoneii with. They fairly rain v«-itli vvhii-h he will vvitli
down on a defenseless head. | ,j|,. utmost seriotisn«-ss make a promts«-

— ! and forget to keep it.
Nobody vvill take him on trust. Hav

ing fi»ih->l to It-arn that punctuality i-> 
til«- cfiief ingredient «*t confidence, he 
is woefully lacking of friends fnnu 
wlmm lie has uin'ons-iously cut ol7 

of prufituhle coiiiiiiunica-
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THE THINGS 
WORTH WHILE

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

■H  I I I I I I I-H  I I I I I I I-1 1 I-

T h e  things worth while are not ao 
many.

The things worth while are OBt SB 
great;

Wliatever else, there Isn’t any 
Like hearts that love and arms that 

wait.
With all our working, all our s«-beoiljig. 

With all uur labor, all our guile. 
With all our doing, all our dreaming. 

We often inlsa tbe things worth
wbU«.

All day we know tbe competition 
Of other men on other guesta.

We follow fiercely our ambition,
A thousand daggers at our breasts; 

But, If we battle on undaunted. 
Suci-esa may <*ome, and fortune 

smile,
Ws yet may win tbe things ws 

waiite«!—
And yer may miss tbe things worth 

while. •

The things worth whllt, worth more 
than money.

Wfirtli more than fame, or pla«^, or 
pride.

That keep the niad forever sunny. 
The heart forever satisfied.

Are children's sturdy arms about you, 
A neighbor's hall, a friendly smile. 

Some soul that «.-ouldn't live without 
you—

Tlit-se are the things, the things 
worth while.

I f  you have th«*se, then cease repining;
Your wealth Is w«>n If you can turn 

Tonight to where love's light Is shining 
In someone's eyes, where can<ll«-*i 

burn.
For rich or poor, or high or lowly.

If smooth the roiol or long the mile. 
I f  you have these to miike life holy 

Your heart hii.s found the things 
worth while.

( by Mi.'i 'Iu’-m .V«wiip4p4»r t̂ yndlcat* )
(>

H e Y o u n ^  L a d x  
A c r o s s  th e  W a y

FIND FORTUNES
IN WASTE WATER

Proñta Front Sim pit Proe» 
eaata to Remove Metala.
Thousands of pounds’ worth of gold 

and silver are saved each year from 
dirty water which would otberwlsB 
pass Into the sewers.

Wherever business Is conducted on 
s large scale, and more particularly 
where articles of <-omiueri-e are turned 
ont on the mass prudu«-tlou system, 
tbe «-ontrol ot waste Is a vital part of 
organisation. This la especially tho 
(-ase where the raw materials used 
are precious metals.

In factories pr««ductng gold and sil
ver artli-les. such as Jtwelry, gold- 
rtmmed eyeglasses sad so on. minute 
portions of tbe metals become at
tached to the bands of the workers. 
Special arrangements are therefore 
necessary to prevent tlie loss of these 
nilaute particles, which aggregate to 
large values In the course of a year.

Where gold Is coni-erDed. the wash
basin la the trap used. All the work
ers wash In ape<-lal basins, the dirty 
water from which Is stored and treat
ed. The gold, being heavier than 
water, sinks to the bottom, the water 
above It being drained off periodically. 
The accumulated sludge Is sent to tbs 
r*-flners, who extra«-t the gold and pay 
for It.

I.srge sums are also saved In phot«v 
graphic workr«>oms by rescuing the sli
ver which <»8«-ar>es from plates and 
films and photographic papers during 
tbe process of development.

The hypo In the fixing bath dissolves 
ont the unused sliver. When the bath 
becomes exhausted and d'.rty, instead 
of going down the sewer It is run Into 
tubs into whl<-h a «-lienilcal Is thrown 
The silver falls to Hie bottom. The 
water Is then run «»ff and more ex
hausted liyixi is added, the precipitat
ing proi?ess being r<-r-eat«xl. and so on 
until the tub is nearly full of -lu«lge.

The refiner extracts the silver from 
the slndge, returning to the factory 
sums which an- often large enough to 
cover the rent.—London Tit Bits.

Few Babies Born in Hornet
Seeking out the birthplace of Amer

icans is a practir-e destined to disap
pear, according to the present trend 
«if birth slatlstloti. Figures gatliered 
by physlcian.s and health agencies show bl.s im-nn.- 
that the percentage of babies born at' tion hy heiiig liahituully lat«* anil un- 
home Is 8t«»adlly falling off, w-lth a cor-1 trustworthy. “ .Some other time’’ has 
responding lncre-j.se In births at nia-1 wreckeil millions; 
temlty hospitals. In many com
munities thr«iughout the T'nlted States,!
It wa.s said at the n-«-ent convention' 
of the American College of Surgp<uis. j 
more than a quarter of the children 
are hospital-horn. In certain localities! 
the figure Is as high as 7o per cent.!
The New York Nursery and Child’s 
hospital has completed a survey «>t 
facilities for in.-itemity service on the 
upper We-;t side. In which It w-Jis found 
that on Increasing number of w-onieii 
!«- i.iiv ng ilii-ir Imhles at the hospital.

.John It. Ho\viir-J, Jr., superintendent,|

(t) McClure Newspaper :3yn<11cat« ) 
--------U------

Has Anyone ^^aughed 
At You < = =
Because— ^̂ EYSER

You Do Not Gamble?
Many u gofsl party you have +  

mlsseil. haven't you? .Many a 
sneer has been levele«! ut you— |' 
isn’t it t«M> true? Yet w-hen you f

pointed ont that while «inly 31 ward • ■ hear of the doings Jn j our heart 
lasi-s of every 100 atten«li-d by the ] | 
h«ispltar.s physicians In 1016 were
handled at the hospital the number, 
now Is 97 out of every 100. ^

Supply Exceed » Dem ano
There was an Imperious ring at the | .. 

front «loor bell which caused Jones to ; *; 
go rushing to open It. as he expected 
to find some Important visitors on thej|| 
doorstep.

He w as quite angry when he found ] | 
that It was only a canvasser selling 
stationery.

"Any notepaper today, sir?” In
quired the canvaeser.

” No, none.” answered Jones shortly.
” .Lny pencllsT"
“No.”
"Try ons of our cheap fountain pens. 

TTie demand exceeds the supply.”
Jones looked at hla Ink-stsined fin

gers ruefully and then held them out 
for the canvasser’s Inspection.

”My experience of cheap fountain 
pens,” he said angrily, ” la that the anp- 
ply exceeds the demand."

of h«*arts you’re glad that you +  
stuck It «lut nml «lldn't go hack J  
on your notion. You liuv«* 
missed a lot of things such ii.s .. 
companionship, such as tlie liiiii- 
fellow-w«-li-iiipt Jttitiule of til«* .. 
crowd, three being inclu«l«*d in ’ ’ 
everything. Yet the very iiils.s- .. 
in<g of it has made the gang 
(oniy they wouldn't say it) tlilnk .. 
a “hull lot” of you. Who do they | \ 
go t«i for advice, the fellow who • • 
sit.s up all night, aii-l the fellow || 
that treats money like dirt and • • 
cheata hl.s family out of ne<-es- J  
sltle-s, or the fellow wliose of 
flee keeps otfii-e hours with him 
In It? Who. I ask?

SO
Veur get-away is: 

QamblingVj losing  ̂ not gam- • • 
bling's keepings: Sleep, caah,
Job and RESPECT

b y  M e C l u r e  N R w « p a p « r  i i j r n i l ic a t « . )  ] [
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Vegetable Pear
Tlie chayotp. ii popular vegetable In 

Mi-xi<-o and i ’entnl .\merlca. has be«-n 
■gronn fur nior«- liian a generation iin- 
«>r the names “ vege-ahle pear,” "Mlrl- 
ton.’’ "niiingo squash.’’ etc., tn certain 
sections of the South.

Hiiigl«- vine In H garden or yard 
wli! produce m->re than enough chay- 
ot«-s for an average family. It 1« nn 
excellent fall an«l winter table vege
table.

The chayote Is related to the «nicuni- 
her and squash. It weighs from eight 
ounces to a pound, has a smooth sur
face, a fiber-fr«*e flenh and a delicate, 
agreeable ornamental vine f«>r train
ing over a |>orch or outbuilding. It 
flowers profusely, and for that reason 
is a good bee plant.

T-bv Seshy underground tubers are 
used In some places much the same 
os potatoes In temperate regions. Its 
foliage mak«>s good food for caitl* and 
poultry.—Detroit News. ^

Diacovera Odd Fiah on
Trip to Northern Brasil

A vulture that barks like s dog, a 
flat flail aometblng like tbe plaice but 
equippe«! with a nasty poison splks, 
and vampire bats galore, are among 
Uiu attractions reported by CapL 8. C. 
Biillix-k M. C.. In s paper which he re
cently read before the Itoyai Ceo- 
grsphl<-al so«-lety In London, as having 
been en« ountsred In bis expedition last 
year to tbs Tocatina and Araguaya 
river regluna of northern Brazil.

One of the membera of Ltie exped- 
rlon. which traveled to a 25-foot ateam 
yacht takes oot from England, waa 
bitten by one of tbe vampire bate and 
dlflli’Ulty waa exper1en<.-ed in atopplag 
the bleeding. The bat la aald to fre
quently attach humana and animals 
and la found la «-onaiderable aumbera 
la tbe region.

Tbe arara, aa tbe flat plaice-like flak 
la called, lives In atUI waters and any
one bathing or walking In the water le 
very apt to have a foot pierced by the 
sharp spike with which tt is equipped. 
The tail of tbe fiah averages about six 
Inches tn length, and half-way along 
this tall Is the spike, which contains a 
kind of poison. Natives of the district 
were ready with tales of many having 
died from the poisoned wound of an 
ararn. The Osh raises tbe spike per
pendicularly when he senses danger.

” .̂ t one camp in this distrirff,”  said 
Captain Bullock, ”a large bird, quite 
new to us. was encountered, like a vul
ture, having five talons on each foot 
snd one talon or spike on tbe middle 
Joint of the wings, which tneaanre 
nearly six feet from tip to tip. The 
tdrd is black, excopt for tbe breast and 
under side*of tlie wings.

“ Locally It Is calleil ‘luma’ and It 
makes a noise very much like a dog 
barking. It Is generally found near a 
lake and when frlgbtene.1 It takes ref
uge In a tree.”

r’;-ptaln Bullock told of nn Incident 
St one pla-e wliere some wsterhogs 
V er- encountered at a lagoon a short 
d; :nnce In from the river. Two <if 
t! e«n were shot and one f«ll Into the 
wafer. The water was too shallow to 
cover the animal and before the party 
«■ould E.-t to it the piranha fish began 
to cat. It, Jumping PiEht out of the wa- 
ti-r atid onto tiit- waterhog’s back In 
rbc r baste to «lo s«i. Northern Brazil 
h’ iiimrs In curious birds, Iwasts and 
fisk ji'i'ording to raptuin Bullock.

The young laily across the way says 
;.lie <liH*sn't blame France for com
plaining a little after the way she 
was tdixl red.

M e C t u r »  N « w « p a p « r  9r n J l c i i t * . >

LUNATICS

King Invent» Language
A few years ago NJoya. king of | 

Fouratian, in the Csmeroons. became 
Jealous of the particularly good .««'t of 
secret languages of neighboring tribes 
and Invented from French. English 
and German words a code tongue of 
his own whU-h Is reserved for rtte ex
clusive use of the "i-sblnet" and npper 
administrative officials.

The Interesting feature of this state 
language, which was discovered and 
studied hy a Frenchman, Lleutsnant 
ClapoL Is that. Instead of meaning 
their nsual cqulvalenL the European 
words have entirely different code 
significations. “ I.a mission.” for In
stance, means ” to see,” and “ franc” 
mean-s “the king.” ’•Ordnung’’ means 
“we,” "savant” means “an egg." and 
“franc” means “ a hill,”  "left" means 
"which,” and "England” msans ” t 
bead.”—Manchester Guardian.

*  A M arked Man
■ i • cii tom o f some hospital doctors 

who arr treating patients suffering 
from bi-art or chest complaints of 
putting a blue pencil mark round the 
[-.«rt affecte«1. so that the condition 
c:in easily tie examined day by day. 
in:ii*-times lesiils to «xiniedy.

• man so marked died the night 
following. new patient was admit
ted to his bed. anil the same blue-pen
cil pr-M-eKS was repeafeil.

■Vfter the doctor had gone the nelgh- 
ti -r of the new man turned to him 
snd said. mniimNilly: “Tour num
ber’s up all right.”

“ What do you mean?” aald the pa
tient.

“ Well." (xintinued h!s neighbor, 
“ they always put a blue pencil mark 
round a chap what’s going to die."

Id a moment the new patient waa 
out of bed. had seized his clothes 
from his locker and had left the hos
pital As Ills «^Midirion waa not seri
ous, his iJash led to no 111 effects.

“ Every time the nio«in changes that 
man and his wife have a fight ” 

"Well, the m<x>n has a direct Infla- 
euce on the tied.”

Hia Laat Excuae
The colonel was playing his dally 

round of golf, bnt, aa usual, he was 
pretty badly off his game. At the sec
ond hole he foozled hla drive and 
cursed Uie condition of the green. 
And so the game progressed, the col
onel making mistakes galore and End
ing a new ezinise for each one of 
them.

.\t the fifteenth hole he foozled a 
beautiful brassle lie, but by now he 
was absolutely devoid of excuses. With 
bristling mustache he glared round 
iibiiut him, and then liellowiHl. as he 
observed the sea In the distance: 
"How the devil can any man be ex
pected to play de«'ent golf with all 
these blasted ships sailing up and 
down?” — Sporting and Dramatic 
News.

A  haolutely
At a lecture, tbe speaker orated 

fervently; “ He drove straight to his 
goal. He looked neither to the right 
nor to the left, but pre.ssed forward, 
moved by a definite purpose. Neither 
friend nor foe could «lelay him, nor 
turn him from hla course. All who 
crossed hla path did so at their own 
per,?. What would yon call such a 
n.aBT”

’ .\ truck driver!" ahoiiied a vol<*<* 
Iroai the audience.—rerbse* Magasina

Braggart» Both 
A Yankee visitor to a London club 

was making himself rather unpopnlar 
by bragging about the American navy. 
"Tbe fact la. friends," he said, “Mrs. 
Britannia do longer rules the waves. 
Why, If It ever came to war between 
your country and America our fleet 
would come out and tow yonr fleet 
right Into New York harbor, and that 
would be the end of It."

“Perhaps you’re right,” said one of 
the Usieners quietly, “but It would taka 
a better man than Columbus to dis
cover America afterward."—Boston 
Transcript.

R-r-r-revengm t
Little Jack had been so persistently 

nsnghty that mothsr Jnst had to give 
him a good spanking, and all that af- 
terr.«>on a desire for revenge rankle«! 
In Ms little breast.

At lengrti b.dtini«* enme sn<I. krieel- 
Ing «'.own, he snid his evening |>ruy*‘r, 
asking a blessing upon all the mem
bers of the family Individually—ex
cept one. Then rising, he turned to 
his mother with a triumphant look, 
saying, as he climbed Into bed, ” I sup
pose yon noticed yon wasn’t In It."— 
The Christian Quardlan.

U nfortunate M a n !
It used not to be «mmraon for Eng

lishmen who have trouble with their 
“altches” tn own costly mansiona, hut 
the war has changed all that along 
v«-lth much el.se— which makes the fol
lowing story credible:

Two Americans met at a London 
garden party. Said the first: "To look 
at that Englishman .vou'd think be 
WHS a tramp, wouldn’t you?”

“ Well, I know for a fa<^ that be 
hasn’t a place be cxin call home.”  re
plied the second dryly.

“ Nonsense t Why, his mansion la 
London Is—”

"Sumptuous, you were going to sayt 
Yes. but he cells It ” ome.’ ” —Youth's 
Corapanlon.

Capitalizing m Miafortmae
A clerk In a retail clothing store 

stayed out so late at night that he feH 
compelled to snatch naps during store
hours.

Being a relative of a member of tbe 
firm was all that saved him fhona be
ing fired.

The manager, becoming exaaparet- 
•d, enlisted the aid of one e f hla aa- 
slstants. The next day the lethargic 
clerk found himself In the pajama de
partment. On the “ounter before hhn 
was a sign which ija d :

”Onr pajamaa are of such superior 
qnsitty that eve* tbe man who sells 
them can’t keep awake.”—Printer»* 
Ink Monthly.

Belle of thè Funeral 
One of thè beat narratore of Irlsh 

storles Is Lord Carson. who always 
teits them wlth thè gravest face. One 
of hls best Is an Irlsh “ w»ke" story. 
A pretty girl waa InvUed to thè faneral 
of a friend. When It was over, abe 
waa telUng hew mneh sbe enjoyed tt. 
“•ara. It waa grand." ohe aald. “Tbey 
pBt me la tbe aecead CMCb wlEb tke 
bPother eC tba corpae, and I  
baHe et tbe fBaacnl.’ ’

Bow-Legged One»
A I.anarkshlre coal miner, hearing 

s chum say he was going to Olasgew. 
s*ikc<i him to bring back a pair of 
stockings. The friend accordingly 
called at a hosier’s te make the pur
chase, but, although shown every kind 
and variety of stocking, declar^ all 
nnrnitable. The anxious shopman ae 
siired him that be had seen every vari
ety that WHS made and could not see 
why some of them would not salt 
whereupon the mine*- repUetl "What 1 
want Is a pair of bow-legged ones."

Both IVaya
"Crtmmm Gul«*fa hasn’t parking opaca 

enough to accommodate tbe autuoae'- ’ 
hllee that cooae tn towa."

"No. air,”  aaawercd Oactus Jea. 
"This bare U a growtag cornmaalty 
witb expaaaas to L>eet. I f we eaaft 
ketch e w* «e» M
fnr stnndiD’ '•'V " wr— sza»

¿V';

‘■ÂsJè, <e a m»-.
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W hy I Do Not Go to 
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TKI.l. \OV  IN A RKIM IOT AMKRK AN MESSAt.K 

SUNDAY NU'.HT MARt'H THE .lOTH. AT

The Baptist Church

METHODIST CHI R O I | IÍESOI 1 TIONS OF RESPEI'Ti

A t int* sipint p 1 V V a 1 1- 
throujrhout our church w<'rk. 
Everyone seems lo he up and 
doinjr “ while 'tis called this 
day” for this fine ^pirit we 
are truly proud. Hut “ Stop 
Look. Listen.” had it ever ck*- 
cured to you that the jn-opk“ of 
Merkel are not attending 
church and Sunday Sclux)! as 

they .'hould? We had three 
hundred and thirty eijrht it 
Sunday School and an auditori
um full at our preachiiiir ser-i 
vices, somethinjf to lx? proud 
of. but yet there were those of 
our own cimmunion who were 
not in attendance. What 

aliout these'.’ we need them and 
they neeil us and (i<*d needs 
them.

Our (Quarterly Conference 
which met Wedne.sday nifrht 
wa.'- of the ver>- best. A ffood 
report on all lines. A .»steady 
pull tojrether will make us one 
hundred per cent in every 
thing by District Conference 
.April 29-:V» at Kaird Texas.

Next Sunday morining the 
pastor will prt'ach. Subjtxrt: 
“ How to get What You Want” 
ami Miss Blanche Durham will 
read “ When Cro.ss Roads Cross 
Again.” .At night Brother 
Russell Pike will preach, and 

of course we want to hear him.!
T. T. RE.A. Pastor '

(¡»k1 in His infinite wisdom 
has .si-eii fit to take Lula from 
cur midst.

In the death of this our dt»- 
partt*d loved one the cla.ss has 
sustained a great lo.ss.

The memory of her beautiful 
life as .she lived it daily will 
live in the heait of each mem- 
lx*r of her class forever, and w ill 
stand as a monument of truth 
and bi’auty.

That in life she was tine to 
the Christ and in death is tri
umphant over the grave.

The absence of her dear face 
will be mis.sed by the ones that 
loved her so well as we sojourn 
on life's pathway and which we 
w ill again .see in that p^uTect day 
when we meet in the after 
a while.

.May (bxi’s undying love and 
sympathy lx? ever present in the 
hearts of the lx*reaved ones.

That a copy of the.se re.solu- 
tions lie given to Yates Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Brown. Mi.ss 
Willie Swann. record(*d in our 
class IxH)k and .sent to the Mer
kel Mail for publication.

(Signed) Mrs. A. Ti. Booth, 
Mrs. Thomas Bearden. Mrs. 
Luke Huddleston. Mi*s. .1. L. 
Winter. It

Merxel Must Have Sewers NOW. I

I will have a car of G ik x I 

Bright Kakkir Corn by first of 
next week. Price $:T0.0O per ton 
at car. L. L. Murray. It

New Device / •  IJ ted  to
Restore Old Building»

iB L'BKiaud thrr« It eniplo>p<l aa in- 
irrrstitis prcoett, called proutinK, 
vtiereliy old buildings are rettored. 
lu Ita orlelnal sense Kruut nieana no ! 
more than gruel. In Ita bulldtng sen»« ! 
It U a inlature of aanil, ccini'nt and | 
water sultlclently tlitn to be poured, j 
It 1h not a new tlitiiB, for It was prob- ■ 
ably used b.v tbe Uotnnns, and baa > 
been einiilo>ed very u)Ui‘h sinre Ihelrj 
time In engineering worV. Tlie com- | 
paratively new tiling Is tbe grouting i 
machine, which enables the grout to 
be driven Into plai-ea »here It can
not be poured

It Is a simple machine, consisting of 
two i>arts. a cylinder of compressed 
air, the pretaure being 1 0 0  pounds to 
the square inch, and a chum. .V flex
ible hoee ctinnecta them and another 
flexible hose with a nozxle Iruda out 
of the chum.

The dust and decayed mortar are 
blown out of the cracka between the 
stones with a .let of compressed air; 
clean water Is then Mown in to 
dam[ien the masonry Just enough to 
make the eenient adhere. Meanwhile 
the cement Is put Into the chum or 
grouting pan and la beaten up until 
It Is about the consistency of cream. 
The preparation of It must he niade 
carefully or the cement will grow hard 
In the chum and the hose. The wall 
being ready, the noxzle Is Inserted 
Into a crack, the cracks aliore and be
low It are covered with clay to pre
vent the cement from leaking out. the 
compressed air Is turned on and, pass
ing through the grouting pan, driven 
the cement deep In between the
stones.

.Starting at the base of the building 
and working upward, the grouting ma- 
rhlne.s will fill the whole of Its walls 
with a new cement that reaches every 
crack and h<de. so that when It has 
grown hard the building Is as Arm as 
If It wore rut out of one stone. And 
If does this without breaking the 
weuther-criinihled surface of Us ma
sonry' or even rubbing off the mosses 
acd lichens that have grown there.

TRENT NKW.S *
i * m * * * * *

McFarland’s 
__Garage__

Better service:—That's what 
the public demands, and that 
is what they are entitled to. 
And that has always been 
the policy of this g;arage. 
Service and courteous treat
ment everyone appreciates, 
and that's what you tind here 
In order that we might give 
you better and more prompt 
service, we have added Mr. 
Lindon Coats, formerly with 
the Magnolia Go., to our em
ployes in the front, and he is 
always glad to serve you with 
both haste and accurateness.
In this connection we would 
also call yonr attention to 
our large line of all the “Mo
bil Oils" tbe proper oil to use. 
You will also do well to see 
us for your next tire and 
tnbe.
The Place Where You Get 
Service “Just a Little Guicker”

McFarland's Garage

M em ory
“1 nm cfwtain that In the ncadwinle 

world w'c nlwaya have put too much 
pfre>iv upon memory and not enough 
up<'n re.isonlng.” Dr. Ilerbort S. l.ang- 
fold ef Harvard said recently.

“ Memor.v Is the atorehouse of Infor
mation and one of the best assets of 
the high-powered brain. Ihit memory 
under another guise Is harmful. There 
Is the student, for instance, who eas
ily meiuorizes lessons, using hls mind 
aa a kind of photographic plate, with
out any real mental activity.

"Memories of that sort often are 
the most fertile for the time being; 
they will easily absorb and aupply on 
demand almost any Information re
quired. Rut the mind as a whole does 
not get the instruction required, and 
this information later on slips from 
the photographic memory plate with
out any sf>eclal benefit to the student, 
no matter how high he may have 
stood In classes.”—New York Times.

F irst Sound O ver Phone
The first sound was transmitted by 

telephone In R<>st<»n June 2. 1873. TTie 
first word« were transmitted In the 
same city March 10, 1876. over a line 
less than lia) feet long, when Thomas 
A. Watson heard Alexander Oraham 
Bell say: ” Mr. Watson, please come
here; I want you.” .\t the time Kell 
was standing In a little attic at 5 
Kxeier place and talked over a crude 
telephone of Ids own Invention to his 
associate. The first real telephone 
conversation took place October 9, 
1876. over a line two miles long, he- 
twe«-n Boston and Cambridge, Pro- 
fpssiir Bell and his associate doing the 
talking. The first newspaper refiort 
transmitted by tele|>hf.ne was sent 
from .8alem, Mass., to tbe Boston Gldbe 
Kahniary 12. 1877.

Mr. M. G. Scott and Mr. C. T.
Beckman motored to Abilene on 
Tue.vday of tliis week.

Ethel Tomlin and 
Kathryn Freeman weiv in town 
shoppinj: TiU'8day.

Tile re\i\al nieetiiiir cuiiducl- 
ed by Rev. MeaiUiw of .Abilene, 
is now in projiiess and will Cv>n- 
timie ovt r Sunday. Evirybctly 
is invited to attend and enjoy 
Bro. Meadow’s wonderful ser
mons. Morninjj .services at ten- 
thirty, younjr ).K‘opie’s meeting 
at ()::’»<», and eveniiiK .senices at 
seven-thirty o’chx'k.

Mrs. Ro^fre of Sweetwater 
sjx'nt the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Es
tep of this place.

.Mrs. Louis Murdock of Bijr 
Spring is lu re visiting lu'r <rrand 
mother, Mrs. Dimrle.

Mr. .1. W .Minnick and .Allx'i t 
Brijiht returned Mmiday nipht 
from a short visit to Gordon. 
Fort Worti) ami other points.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hassell and 
Mr. R. R. Hassell of Eskota at
tended services at the Method
ist church Sunday nipht.

Rev. Rea of Merkel atti*nd- 
ed the revival services heie one 
day last week.

Miss Beatrici Hihin)>s of Abi
lene returned to Tri nt w ith her 
mother Sunday afternoon and 
spent Monday in Trent. Mi.ss 
Rea is a student in .'simmons 
("olleiie this year.

Mr. W. C. Thomas and T. E. 
F. Johnson of Eskota were in 
Town Tuesday.

Mrs. Eula West cf Merkel 
visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. John.son on Thursday

•Mis.s Marjraiet ('imham has 
returned to Trent after IxMiijr 
ah.sent .several months teachin>r 
.school.

.Mr. Lee Keys is huildinp a 
new bun>.'’Hlow on his farm we.st 
of town.

Rev. Steeths of Abilene is 
here attendinjr the revival at 
the Melhcdi.st church this wtvk.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimberly ami 
Mis,ses l.avema Wimlx*rly and 

: Bertha Vtley of Eskota were 
'in  town shoppiniT .Monday.
I Mr. Jim McAninch of Mc- 
i Cauh y was in town on business 
I Monday.
I Mrs. JiK? Naley one of the 
Trent .scluxd teachers has re- 

I sijined on account of her health 
failinjr.

I Mr. Watson and Emmitt 
j Thomas td’ Escota were injureil 
j vi ry liadly last Friday eveninjr 
when E. K. SoRell Jr., accident
ly di.scharjfed his frun, shootinjr 
both men. Mr. Emmitt Thom
as Ix'injr shot in the leg receiv- 
injr 17 shot, Mr. Watso was shot 
in the back and hand 31 shot.s 
l-ciiiR imlx'dded in his flesh. 
W’e hope that the.se wounded 
ones will not prove .serious.

Mr. John Bayne from Me 
Murray Cclleire at Abilene is at 
home for a few days on account 
of a soiv fiand.

Mrs. Dicker.son of Tye is 
here for a few days to attend 
the revival meetinp.

The Ladies’ , Missionary 
^^ociety of the -M. E. Chui*ch 
met Monday aftermxin they 
are takinp the Book of Acts as 
their study lesson. The Ladies 
will meet with .Mrs. K. M. 
Ropers next Tuesday nipht for 
a social.

Miss Zala Drake of Simmons 
Collope and friends of Snyder 
six-nt a few hours. Sunday 
with M iss Drake’s prand par
ents. Rev. and Mr.s. Humph
reys.

Mrs R. B. Me Rea is on the 
sick list this week, we are .sor
ry to ivport.

I Mrs. Hardesty and little .son, 
Tonnie. from Vernon, Texa.s,

I are visitiiip Mrs. Hardesty’.s 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs. J, R. 
: Gafford. Since their arrival 
i little Tommie has taken the 
measles, but is doinp nicely we 
aiT- told.

Tbe Baptist Ladies Aid of 
Trent will put on a play at the 
Hiph school auditorium Satur
day nipht, April 5th. The 
play lx inp a nepro ministrel

titled: “ Golored Ladies Politi
cal Club.’’ Benefits poinp U)(,^ 
the church. See the fix?e par
ade in connection with the play 
Saturday, eveninp April 5th, at 
four o’ckx’k.

J. .M. STEVEN.SON CANDI
DATE FOR ( O l ’ NTY JUIKiE

.Mr. Stevenson has lived in 
'Faylor County four yeai-s and 
lor ten years lx>fore that was 
at Sweetwater and made fre- 
(pient visits to Abilene.

He is forty-two years old and 
a praduate o f Yale Collepe and 
the Law' School of Ihiivorsity 
o f Texa.s and Gwrpe Washinp- 
ton University. Before cominp 
to Texa.s in 11)07 he spent three 
years in General Electric Com
pany 'Pestinp Di'partment. Since 
then he has Ix'en an abstnicter 
at San Antonio, a student at 
Aihstin. a lawyer and abstracter 
at Swei'twater and for three 
.vears was an Assistant Exami
ner in the l.biited States Patent 
Office.

In 1912 he married Mi.ss Ell- 
ouise Cockrell at Abilene, daugh
ter o f Judge Fred Cockrell. A t 
Sweetwater he servixi on the 
Road Improvement Committee 
in 1914 which cooperatixl in im
proving thirty miles o f road and 
has lx>en president of the Sweet
water Chamber of Commerce 
and member o f the City Develop 
ment Board. In 1918 he was .as
sistant to the County Engineer 
of Nolan County working on 
highway plans and construction, 
and was accepted as a candidate 
for a commission in the Engi
neer Coips of the United States 
Army,

Since coming to Abilene he 
ha.s made Income Tax I.,aw a 
sjx?cialty and has spent much’ 
time on improving his proper
ties at Swe«‘t water and his 
farms near Abilene where he 
has thnx? tracts under irriga
tion. In motor trips he has driv
en over much of Texas and 
through thirty-two state.s in
cluding all but two east of the 
Mis.sissippi.

To Stop Shoe Squeaks
Sho#» »qunk beoauF« lb«* jilt-i-M of 

loathor forming iho aoloi do not 111» 
rloHo together, and rub and bend witb 
the iDorement of tbe feet.

A good plan to atop squeaking la to 
put a little sweet oil In a pan nr dlab 
and plane tbe shoes to eonk oxer nigtit. 
Tlie.x will take up enough oil to deaden 
tbe m|ueak and It la also good for tbe | 
leather. I

Another metho<l Is to remove a few 
rlveta along the aide of the shoe and 
Insert powdered graphite or chalk or ' 
thin pieces of felt rubbed with chalk, I 
and rivet up again. Three or four I 
more small natía or pegs inajr be ! 
driven Into the center of the sols, but | 
this reduces the flexibility of tbe 
sh'ies.—London Tit Rita '

W hen Asquith Laughed
I 3fr. Asquith was addressing a pn- 
' lltlcal meeting one day when some ons 
I In the audience made a very personal 
remark concerning Mrs Asquith.

"Who said thntT' demanded tlia 
speaker, angrily.

There »as a sudden alienee. Then a 
naan in the rear stooil up and. pointing 
to a fanner wearing a dilapidated 
straw hat. shouted; "It was him wl’ 
tbe coo's breakfast on bU head.”

The reply was altogether too mneb 
for Mr. Aaqoltb, and be had to Join in 
the general roar of laughter.—Boston 
Transcript

Diplomaey
DIstracted Lady — Ob, dear 

pi esse teli ma how to word ibis tei». 
gram to my bnaband. I want to teli 
hlm that tbe baby ia aick, tbe co«k haa 
latft, tbe water pipea are froaen and I 
want blu to come berne et once.

Telegreph Olerfe—If jsm want blm 
te conte at osoe yoo'd batter my: 
"Oood newa—return iuwe<listelg.**w 
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Just Received 
Ne'w Shipment

Ladies’ New Silk Dresses-Very attractive 
all colors and prices in accordance with the, 
purse o f all. Ladies, let us urge you to 
call and inspect this most beautiful line.
And we would not fail to call your at
tention to our very large stock o f shoes, 
for both men and women. We can 
please you in this line-and the price-well 
it ’s always right on shoes in this store.
And in Men’s and young Men’s Spring 
Suits, we have this week received a large 
and complete stock o f the newest models 
and designs. We invite you to call and 
see them. Then you will buy. Just an 
inspection is all that is needed.
Ladies, we have the ’niftiest and latest 
in hose-come in and seethem before they 
are picked over.
In fact our store is brim full o f Spring 
and Summer dry goods. We can fill 
your Spring and Summer bills. And we 
will appreciate your trade.

MAX MELLINQER

»We

t
t
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